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·South Pacific • nnlng 
~--~-~-------------------------------------

Enemy Foray 
hi New.Guinea 
May Be Feint 

GENERAL STILWELL'S HEROIC MARCH ACROSS BURMA Fighter Pilots: . , 

Down 9 Enemy 
As T rial Ends, Fate of 'Saboteurs Rests 
With Military Group Appointed by F. D. R. 

Allied Patrols Alert 
For Possible Thrust 
Towards Australia 

Zeros in China 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The trial 

of eight nJleged nazi saboteurs 
ended yesterday and their fate was 
in the hands of a military com-

OHUNGKING (AP)-Unlted mission apPOinted by President 
State/! fighter pilots shot down Roosevelt. 
nine Japanese planes over Heng- No indication of when a decision 
yang Friday, raising Japanese might be reached was given in a 
losses over that Hunan province brief an.nouncement thal the 18-
air base to at least 17 in two days, day trial bod been concluded. 
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell announ- l-~owev r,spokesmen for the 

MELBOURNE, A u s t r a I i a ced yesterday as the Chinese re- seven-member military commis-
(AP) - The likelibood that the ported a new Japanese landing on sion said informally they antic!-
Japanese who Janded at Buna. the coast o! Chekiang province. pated no announcement "over the 
0008 on the northern coast of In a determined but thwarted week end." The oommisison re-

attempt to wipe out the .American cessed lale in the day, without 
Papua, New GuInea, ten days air force in China, the Japanese taying whether it would meet 
ago are planning something hig. sent 29 ot lheir vaunted zero again. 
gel' than the storming of Port fighters against Hengyang Fri- Generally it was expected its 
Moresby, the advanced allied air day, but were broken up by the recommendation would be submit-
base, was advanced yesterday by American fighters, who include ted to the .president withouL pre-
observers. veterans of lhe AVG "Flying Ti- vious announcement even that a 

III tIle ten clays since the J ap. gel's." . decision had been reached, and 
aoese landed fl'om a small Thr~e AlJlerican pJanes were that first word of a verdict would 
" sneak" convoy, they llave lost, but all the pilOts were safe. come from the White House. 
clashed with Il 1 lie d patrols Only the day belore the Japan- It the commission should recom-
within 60 miles of Port Moresby, ese twice tried to r:lid Hengyang mend II death p nalty, President 
the land fighting has been ,de- tor themselves. Roosevelt wOlJld have the respon-
scribed as "static" and in the last Then by day 27 of the newly- sibility of fixing the time and place 
two days there have been no re-

I 
improved zero type tighters tried of execution. 

!lorts of fighting. . ._. 1.0 clear a way lor 84 bombers. The commission woulCl be re-
Allied Alertness . The Americans destroyed four of \ 

The allied aerial alertness to the Lt. Gen. Joseph Stilwell, who led his heroiC Chinese trool)s across ~I) miles of rnalarlarlnfested juol'le th lighters, proba1)11 kot three, , 
poSSibilities of the situation was durin&' his retreat fronl Butrna to India with the Japs In hot purs • is seen '(Ieft) leadlnl' a column others, and .complet;ely dispersed 87 Dang' erous All'ens 
emphasized yesterday by an an- as dawn break. over the Burmese jungle. Stilwell long ba$ been ~ cocnlzed as the leaCiIIl' Ailll!rtckn the tormatlon, ' Said SUJlweU's 
noun cement trom General MacAr- aulhorlty on 'ar east military tactics. ____ -:--:--__ :;--:;--......:. __ -,-__ -_a_M_o_u_nce_ m._e_II_t. ___ -...,_-:-_ Sel'zed by Government 
thur's headquarters that a Japa-
nese cruiser had belln "probably" 
hit and a big Japanese cargo ship In New York Ra,'ds 
definitely hit by bombs. 
Th~ cruiser was opera,' 

Banda sea south of Ambo! "in Ute 
Dutch East Indies, while the mer
chantman was hit off Kukum. on 
the north shore of Guadalcanal is
land, one of the Solomons, where 
the Japanese have been trying to 
extend their hold. The Japanese 
moved to Guadalcanal six weeks 
ago. , 

East Facing Severe 
Fuel Shortage-F. R. 

Says Coast Residents 
Using Oil May Have 
Some Heatless Days 

While the Japanese have con
centrated their heaviest aerlal
attention on northeastern Aus
tralia their attack by nine 
bombers on Port lled1and July 
30 Bunested the possibility of 
lar,er activities on the northeast WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl
Australian coast either as a dl- dent Roosevelt yesterday warned 
version move or as their main eastern householders who heat 
effor\. with oj) to expect severe fuel 
Observers saw the materializa- shOt·tages this winter, and mean

lion of this possibility increased by while, OPA cancelled its recently 
the unusually heavy raid on Dar- ordered increase in the price of 
win with 49 planes the same day. gasoline and other petroleum 

Plan Would Permit 
Painless Payment 
Of Income Taxe. 

WASIUNG'rON (AP)~A "~ay
light .savings" plan for the p.ain
less adVancement of individu,l in
cQme tax collections to a current 
basis was under serious considera
tion yesterday by treasury ex
perts and members of the senate 
finance committee. • 

·u.s. Fliers 
In . Chino-

* * * B,- WILLIAM McGAFFlN 

New YORK (AP)~The federal 
bureaU of investi~ation yesterday 
announced the seizure of 87 "dan
gerous" en my aliens, including a 
Japanese ' who had maps of tbe 
Pacific air and sea distances and 
navigation charts 01 the Aleutian 
islands. 

Tn contrast to previous arrests 
here, P. E. Foxworth, assistant 
director of the FBI, used the 
word "dangerous" in describing 
the aliens. The group, composed 
of 66 Germans, 15 Italians and 
six Japanese, was nabbed in raids 
Friday in the metropoJitian area. 

All were taken to Ellis island 
lor internment hearings. 

quired to direct thl! manner of 
death-either before a firing squad 
or by hanging. It was pointed out 
that a sentence to death by hang
ing is considered more "ignom
inious.. and customarily is used 
tor execution of spies. 

The government, represented by 
Attorney General Biddle and 
.Judge Advocate General Myron C. 
Cramer, has. asked that the men be 
condemned to death, the war-time 
penalty prescribed tor enemies 
found behind the Jines in civilian 
dress. 

The men came ashore from Get
man U-boats, four of them on 
Long Island and four in Florida, 
They brought with them quantities 
of explosives, which they later 
buried In the sands. Then they 
dispel'seQ to be apprehended by the 
FBI. 

The case went to the supreme 
court on the application of de
fense counsel for a writ of habeas 
corpus, which would have freed 
the men from the custody of the 
army and subjected them to trial 
in the civil courts. The appllca
tion was rejected. 

Citizen's Defense 
Corps 

7:30 p. m. tomorrow-Classes 
In gas detense, fire defense and 
.general course will meet in the 
public; junior' hlgh school. See 
s-chedule,.. pliie 6.' -

7:30 p. m. t011l0trow~The 
executive staff will convene tor 
first aid instruction in room 179, 
medical laboratory, 

7:30 p. m. tomorrow-Mem
bers of the civil air patrol will 
meet in the national guard pr
mory. 

2nd WAAC Contingent 
To Arrive Tomorrow 

FORT DES MOINES (AP)
Wilh the first contingent pro
gressing so rapidly as to amaze 
the army officers, officials of the 
wom~,"'s army auxiliary corps 
training school prepared yesterday 
for induction of the second group 
tomorrow. 

The Japanese landing force at ~~~~~~ts along the Atlantic sea-
Buna probably was composed of Mr. Roosevelt said there could 

LONDON (AP) - The RAF 
scourged the Rhineland munitions 
city of Duesseldorf Friday night 
with 150 two-ton block-buster 
bombs and a great weight of other 
explosives and incendiaries in a 
concentrated 50-minute attack 
probably without destructive pre
cedent in aerial warfare. 

Intl-I,ulnl' Aspects 
Chairman George (D-Ga) of the 

latter group said the plan had 
some "intriguing" aspects which 
were being analyzed by both trea
sury and congressional leaders. 

WITH THE U. S. ARMY AIR 
FORCES IN CHINA (Wide World) 
-I have just completed a tour of 
America's aerial !ront in China; 
have met the boys there, seen how 
they are Jiving, talked with them 
and found out what they are 
thinking. 

GEnlNG READY FOR NEW FRONT 
Tatori troops.. . be no guarantee the easterners 

The Tatons are hand-picked would l'eceive fuel oil to keep them. 
shock troops modeled .on the Ger- , warm and Secretary Ickes the 
man method of trammg men es- .. ' . ' 
pecialJy for the kind of action petroleum coo~dma.tor, added that 
pi d Th la d · ted some houses With Oil furnaces may 
t anne .. _ e n mg was repor be in for heatless days. 
JO be Similar to that made by the Furnace Conversion 
ap~nese ~t Aglolo~a .on Bataan Urging that oil furnaces be con-
~ntnSUla Ill. the Phlllppmes, whe~e verted tp the use of coal, Ickes 

self-contamed force of approxl- said it might become necessary to 
mately 2,500 came ashore !rom refuse oil deliveries to consumers 
steel barges. in the eastern shortage area who 

Jun,le Palrol k" 
At B d G th j. I can ma e conversIOn and fad to 

. una an ona e ung e do so. 
terra III and ~atural .camounage During the day, a special house 
~I ara~Jeled t~e seitmg of the Bataan committee of easterners recom
a~dmg. Umt comm.anders had de- mended a broad extension of ra
tailed maps sh~wmg trails. and tioning of petroleum products to 
rl~ers . . Each ~oldler was eqUipped alleviate a "dire and dangerous 
With pistol, rifle and tommy gun. shortage of gaSOline, residual oil 
The pack con tamed small cans of and domestic heating oil" in the 
compressed food, tablets tor purl- east 
lying water against malaria and .... OpOR Ration Extension 
dyse~~ry, pills and enough am- The committee, investigating the 
mUDltlOn for several days. . rubber, gasoline and petroleum 

The Japanese headed straight supply, proposed that gasoline ra
for Kokod~, about halt way to Port tionlng be extended to Ohio, In
Moresby, m a qUick effort to Be- diana, illinOis, Michigan, all un
cure the. co~paratlvely flat coun- rationed eastern areas and all 
~ which IS suitable for air- sections not served directly by 
fields. At Kokoda their compara- pipe Jines. 
t1vely ea~y going enlled and in that "It seems obvious to this com-
area thel! advance was halted~ (See FUEL page 5) 
temporarily at lust-for beyond ' 
Kokoda, barring the way to Port 
Moresby, rises the 13,ooo-foot 
Owen Stanley mountain rani. 
threaded only by a narrow track. 

Allied Planes 80mb, 
Gun Enemy Cruiser 

G E HE R A:L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, A u 8 t r a I i a, 
Sunday (AP) - Allied planes 
bombed and rnachjntiunned a 
Japanese crulRr solldt of Amboina 
In the ~anda sea, a communique 
. Blid today. 

Tbla apparenUy was the second 
-«ack on the laJne cru~r rnen
tioned as "probably" hit In yester
day'. comrnunique. 

"Owing to weather condition. it 
"''' Impouible to determine the 
amount ot damale," to the cruiler, 
tilt communique said, 

May Give Roosevelt 
More Labor Control 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro
posal soon may go to conlress, a 
lovernment official said yesterday, 
to live President Roosevelt au
thority to aSiign anyone of the na
tion's 55,000,000 to 60,000,000 
workers to the job where his aklll 
la most needed. 

The oUiciai, who stipulated that 
his name not be published, said 
this power would be airned at to
tal rnobiliza lion of human re
sources behind the war effort, and 
it approved by congress would be 
administered through Manpower 
Chillf Paul V. McNutt. 

"Ceaseless Rain" 
The air ministry announced the 

raid was made in very strong force 
and added that the deluge of de
struction was as "ceaseless rain" 
of bombs and tire-setters. 

Smoke billowed up almost four
fifths of a mile from the indus
trial piants crushed under the 
weight of the two-tonners and 
daylight reconnaissance t 0 u n d 
fires still burning in the city of 
350,000 population in mid-day. 

The number of planes was not 
specified beyond the mention of 
a great number of 4-motored Lan
caster bombers as well as a great 
force of all types of heavy and 
medium bom~rs. . 

But from the announced 10ss of 
31 British planes it can be guess~ 
there were hundreds participat
ing, probably somewhere between 
500 and 1,000. 

Heavily Defended 
Duesseldorf is heavily defended 

against air attack, being a nazi 
arsenal of prime importance, but 
the ground gunners and search
light crews were confused by the 
unprecedented momentum of the 
bombing" the air ministry said. 

"Hundreds of searchlights cam, 
on at once and the sky was filled 
with b~rsting shell," said the of
ficial account. 

"To overcome such opposition it 
was necessary that bombs should 
fall in a ceaseless rain. They did." 

OUicial circles reported the RAF 
shot down tour German fighters 
durinl the raid. 

Great loads of incendiaries 
loosed on the city by the first 
bo.nibers illuminated the target 
tor the big blow. While Germans 
toulht steadily against the grow
inl fires, the two-tonners were 
unloaded. Each had an estimated 
killinil radius of a hail mile against 
per Bon 8 outside underground 
shelters, 

• • • 
British obierven conclude. 

that at least halt of Du_ldor'
had been "maced bJ fire and 

. <See AERIAL, paae 3) 

While George would nol commit 
himself, he said the proposal held 
out some possibility of simplify
ing the problem of collecting 
taxes from individuals who would 
be hard hit by the higher rates of 
the pendine revenue bill. (The bill 
i~ designed to raise $6,271,000,000 
in additional taxes). 

Movlnc Clock 
As ouUined recently to' the com

mittee by Beardsley Ruml of R. H. 
Macy & Co., New York, the plan· 
would involve moving the tax col
lection clock ahead a year so lIBY
ments being made in this calendar 
year would be considered as 
credits against 1942, instead of 
1941 taxes. 

Ruml said this was like movina 
the clock ahead to get everyone 
to work an hour earlier. 

The individual would continue 
to pay his quarterly installments 
as usual, just as if he were paying 
on the income he made in 1941, 
but legally he would be payina 
on his 1942 income. If at the end 
of the year, his 1942 income 
proved to be smaller than his 1941 
revenue, then he would get a re-

(See TAXES, page 5) 

W. D. Pelley to Testify 
Before Federal Court 

Monday in Own Behalf 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Coun
sel for William Dudley Pelley, 
dapper 52-year-old former silver 
shirt leader, said yesterday he 
would testify Monday in his own 
defense in his sedition trial belore 
a federal court jury. 

Defense attorneys made the an
nouncement after a conference 
with Pelley, addilll that be might 
be the first witness for himself. 
The government completed its 
case Friday and the trial Willi re
cessed until next week. 

4 \ ••• 

This being what the Chinese call 
the period of great heat, most of 
them are thinking longingly of the 
cokes and ice-cold beer back in 
the states. Out here they have only 
water-without ice and boiled So 
that it is thoroughly flat. 

One red-headed young fellow 
wiped his brow and remarked 
quite seriously: 

Lone for Beer 
"I'd give a hundred bucks of 

good American. money right now 
for a bottle of beet. My mother 
weaned m.e on the stuff, and look 
at me now-my tongue hanging 
out in a place where the nearest 
bottle is a thousand miles away." 

These men lead Simple, monto
nous lives. The Japanese don't 
often come looking tor trouble, 
so they have to ao out and find 
Borne. 

On. days when they're not doing 
that, they sit the clock around in 
thatched-roof "alert shacks" at the 
edge of their cow-pasture air 
fields. 

"W~'re overfed and under
amused," g the common com
plaint. They read a lot, In whal
ever &hey can ,et. One f1'0UP 
was conlwnln, wllb ,reat de
llahi a 192"-vln'-Ce lII&I'azlne, 
TheJ, pia, a IIUle poker, and 
theJ d~ a little. 
They spend their eveninils 

battllnl mosquitoes and trying to 
keep cool, and wear mosquito 
boots constantly as protection 
alainst the ever-present danger of 
malaria. They eat foreign food 
(that is, non-Chinese food as 
near American as possiblll) with
out chop-sticks and wash It down 
with boiled water. 

They sleep on hard Chinese beds 
(the Chinese like them hard, say 
they give you a straight back) in 
wooden barracks called hostels. 
Candles and oil lamps furnlsh the 
lliht, but that doesn't matter so 
much because, except for those on 

(See FLIERS, page 6) 

Openlol' 01 a "iecoo' rroot" by the United 8ta~ IU'IIIY alr_ force 
appean more Imminent with the arrival In Enrland 01 lour hilh 
offleen who wUl command the American planes. The,. are Bn.. 
Gen. Frank Hunter, upper left, who wUl command Ilchter unit.: 
Maj. Gen. W. H: Frank, upper ri,hI, head of lbe aIr aervlee ·eom
mand: Bn.. Oen. Robert C. Caadee, lower left, commander ol .. rouad 
force units, and Brlc. Gen. AlIa N. Duncan, lower n.llt, chief-of 
lltaff to Maj. Gen. Carl Spaalll, commaoder of Ole Amerlcan air 10 .. 
ill Ole European theater • 

. - ----'-0---- - - --r.~ 
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Push 
Drive to Salsk 
Area Imperils 
Supply Lines 

Move May Cut OH 
Western Caucasus 
From Stalingrad 

MOSCOW, Sunday (AP)
German troops fanning out info 
the we tern Ca. n cas 11 shave 
reached the Salsk and Kuan
chevka areas, 75 and 50 miles 
below the Don river, in a move 
which threatens to cut Soviet 
communication lin s with Stal
i ngrad in the east, the Soviets 
acknowledged early today. -

Salsk, 100 miles southeast of 
Rostov, apparently was reached 
by a German drive whicb crossed 
the Don in the Nikolaevsk 
sector. It is a junction on the Sta
lingrad-Krasnodar railroad. 

"The enemy pressed our troops 
back sligp Ily" in the Salsk area, 
the midnigbt communique said. 
"In stubborn fighting near a river 
crossing 1,500 Germans were kill~ 
and several dozen tanks de
stroyed." 

Kushchevka , northwest of Salsk, 
is on the Rostov-Baku railway 
which connects with the Stalin
grad-Krasnodar Hne at Tikhorelsk. 

Only Success 
Only on the approaches to Stal~ 

ingrad Itself did the Russians an~ 
nounce a major success in the dl!l~ 
perate attempt to stop the Ger
mans. 

There, in the K1etskaya area 
some 80 miles northwest of Stalio
grad, the communlque said "So
viet troops Withstood enemy pres
sure and in places counter-at. 
tacked." 

The Russians have been sendiAg 
huge reinforcements into the Don 
river elbow to plUI the nazi ef
fort to reach Stalingrad on the 
Volga. 

Mid-way between the western 
Caucasus and StaLingrad the Rus
sians said theIr troops still wei-e 
tryinl to erase nazi bridgeheads 
on the Don at Tsimlyansk, 120 
miles upstream from Rostov. 

The drive from Batalsk to Kush
chevka represented a 35-mile nazi 
advance. Another nazi gain of 
equal distance would put the Ger. 
mans into Tlkhoretsk which also 
is the apparent goal of the nazis 
now battering at Salsk. 

• • • 
COIIIIacks and Soviet marlnet 

joined the red army in the el
fort to IItOP the German flow 
southward from the Don. Butllle 
naIl advance raged the immi
nent possibility of an additional 
German broadside directed fl'OlD 
the Crimean penlosula just a few 
mil.. off the Caucasian mala
land. 

• • • 
Press dispatches said a heavin& 

mass of Inen, tanks, dive-bombets, 
artillery and Russian cavalry wu 
fighting on the fertile west Cau
casian plains. There were frequent 
hand-to-hand tilts. 

The 1150-mile curving RusSiall 
southern tront now runs from the 
Kushchevka area throuah Salsk 
and other points on the North CaU
casian rail system to the eut, 
leMps the Don somewhere beyond 
Tsimlyansk, and then zig-zBls 
along the upper 0 notothe 
alonl the upper Don to the Voro-
nezh sector. • 

COQlOUc1ate Poaitlona \ 
At the latter point in the oorth 

the Soviets announced their troops 
were consolidating cap~ured IJOJl~ 
tions, and hurling pack axis coun
ter-attacks south of Voronezh City. 

But It was obvious that mu .. '. 
desperate lamble to seize the oil 
and mineral deposits of the Cau
casus to split the central and 
southern red armies, and block: 
allle1 supplies from the rniddte
east, was makinl ~teady ~dw.y. 

The German drive into the 
western Caucasus developed in 
three directions: directly south of 
Bataisk alonl the railway to Baku, 
southeast of the city, and a new. 
offelllive along the sea of Azov. 

The marines and shore batter~ 
lea were reported to have turned 
away the att8cks along the sel. 
The -main Caucasus armY-IUU 

(See RUSSIAN, PIle 5) ~. 
• 



PAGE TWO 

• Despite Stories of Secret 
Strength Beyond the Urals-

to 

W ASHINGTON-A weekly magazine sold 
faster than sugar here when it came out with 
& story predicting Russia will defeat Hitler in 
1942. 

Th idea of the article was that the RUB
siaru; have secret armi of several hundred 
divl ions, and one of four million men is sup
po ed to b about ready. 

The au tbor, Pierre Van Paassen, an emi
nent analyst of foreign affairs, also claimed 
the Russians have ~ly built most of their 
industry safely back of the Urals, and there
;fore are in good shape. 

Tbere is no on.e here who does not hope 
.Mr. Van Paassen is correct, but more compe
tent authorities are encountering difficulty in 
accepting his suggestion that the Russian re
~reat this time is a come-on game. 

The Don river basin, which has fallen >into 
nazi hands, contains 80 per cent of th~ coal 
ordinarily used by the Russians in peacetime, 
75 per cent. of the pig iron, 60 per cent of tl,1e 
iron ore, 85 per cent of the sugar and ~5 per 
cent of manganese. Mines and sugarfields 
!-lannot be moved. 

In peacetime, the reds also drew 85 per 
cent of their oil from th Caucasus, which is 
now just beyond Hitler's reaching fingers. 
They produced 593,000 barl'Cls of oil a aay 
of which 400,000 came from the Caucasus. 

They are supposed to have safely in stor
agc 1,000,000 barrel, which would be 200 
days of peac Lim supply. This could be 
made to last somewhat longer now with sup
plies from newly-developed Ural wells. 

It is no doubt true they bave 4,000,000 
:fresh troops or more in reserve, but ilie equip
ment of these is questionable. It. is no secret 
that they are long on manpower and short on 
Dlat · riel. 

Anyone who wants to think they are foo\iug, 
thus will have difficulty convincing the 
proper authorities here who assume a much 
graver attitude loward the Russian situation. 

Need d: Cauca.8lls Oil-

A Jate ch ck on German oil, incidentally, 
place!! their war usc in active operations at 
400,000 bart'els a day. They are getting about 
100,000 from Rumania, 43,000 fl'om Poland, 
Albania and Germany. 

But their synthetic production in additioll 
to the. suppJi , still leayes them about 50 
pel' ccnt short. They arc drawing OJl their 
reserves, thcrefore, to the extent of about 
200,000 barrels a day, which shows how badly 
~hey nc('d the Caucasus fields. 

Justice Stone PI'e{el's Bench-

The idea of Mr. Roosevelt appointing Chief 
Ju tic tone to bead a rubber survey slid 
out of the news fast, for a very good reason. 
J u tice S lone flatly rejected the president '8 
sugg stion. 

He is p rsonally opposed to mixing court 
and executive m&tters, van has some private 
:feelings about other ju tices making public 
sp eche . His declination was smoothed over 
by both his office and 'the White Elou e, 
,mgge ting he had not been asked. 

Jil1~ Farley VS. F.D.R.-

Most politicos think Jim Farley will defeat 
:Mr. Roosevelt in the choice of a democratic 
gubernatorial C$.ndidate at the coming New 
YOI'k state convElJltion. As Mayor LaGual'~ia 
has suggested, Farley is perhaps the best dele
gate picker in tbe world today /Iud he started 
early. 

In the New York delegation in congress, 
however, th re i a belief that Mr. Roo~velt 
will throw in federal pressure (promises of 
jobs and federal appropriations') to make 
13nough delegates change their minds. 

If he goes to work actively on this basis, 
they say Farley lI'ill find himself facing too 
much power. Until such pressure begins tp 
appear, however, the odds favor Farley. 

At any rate, everyone now knows 'Messrs. 
Farley and Roosevelt have irretrievably 
broken, and that Mr. Farley will oppose a 
fourth term more actively and vociferously 
than be oppolled the third. 

:.!rn\,,-Navy Shakeup Goming'-

Calls rising from administration (ri{'nds 
in congress seem to signify they are paving 
the wa~ for Mr. Roosevelt to shake up the 
anny and ~vy. 

First, Lyndon Johnson of Texas came back 
from the Far East and started talking about 
"brass hats" for the first time in his life. 
Then OldahoJlllL's Josh Lee went after both 
the army and navy, and representative Cof
fee, of Washington, joined what seemed to be 
~ chorus. 

• Nothing Wrong With the People 
A little leadership Won't Fix 
Last week Time magazine's Michael Grif· 

fin told America wbat is the matter with the 
people. 

"They want 80,,~ody in WashingtoJl" 
preferably Roose~lt ... to quit ",ggest
ing tkat drastic ,'eps mar Mwll 1o k 
ta~lI, and m;t wally taJu :l1Lo.8 dra.ttic 
steps-to tell Phil 11 tt r r a '11. WiUi(z", 
Green, tile 1fJ01c:e.sMeK for tie 1f4'" gtltWlpl 
and all tM otlter """only ouffit6. to ' flO 
to the devil. . ." . ,. ,. , 
Reporter Gl'iffin put his tingtlr on our own 

trso~l feeMngs, ah~- we' suspect the fe:1inp 
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of millions of others, with bis nsible words. 
:Sut bctween the wishing aud the doing lies a 
lot of ground-tough ground to get over even 
in peacetime, doubly difficult in time of war. 

We have been taught by history, and we 
should have learned the lesson, that it is 
;;metimes necessary, in the interests of na
tional welfare, for some individuals and 
groups to be told to go to blazes. 

And they went, because in those historical 
inslanCC$, tbey were told by big men, who 11ad 
the I1nqualilied support of the hearts and 
souls of the people. 

• • • 
Gatt it ~e that our "big !/len" o{ this 

most critic(ll period in tlJorld histor'!} have 
not the backing o{ the people' 

No. That the people are 100 pcr oont for 
any move, no matter MW stringent, has 
been p1'oved again and again. 

Can it be Zhat we 'tave 110 big men, no 
one with lhe U·l~ts to clear America's path 
o{ ob 1ructionists' 

America lws big mcn. BII t thcy /Jer
t(tjn~y anm't filling the posts in which 
the powel' is vestcd. 

• • • 
At this n(orne·nl. whill> the fat(' of th world 

hlln~s in tbe balance, New York politics have 
become more important than the very exis
tence of New York stat~8S oue of the 48 
states. 

At this momcnt, the wages of workers with 
steel havc become somehow more vital to sup
posed leaders of labor than the future of the 
workers themselves- as iree men in a still
free nation. 

At this moment, the prices of grain rotting 
upon the ground and in old, rickety bins and 
sheds aU ovcr the nation have become more 
to be worried about than millions of starving 
Poles and Ru ians and Greeks. 

No, America has yet no men big enough to 
do what eventually will have to be done. 

• • • 
Ameri a has no men in bigh plae at home 

willing even to commit political suicide. Even 
though there are millions abroad ready to die 
the real death for the very futures of the mil
lions at home. 

Can they be blind t Or have they no feeling 
Cor the cry .in the nation '8 heart f Must we 
w~it until .that cry become, right here at 
home, the cry of Russia's millions now facing 
annihilation' 

• • • 
We bes ech .America's leadersbip to stop 

this senseless big-boy playing while there is 
sUll time. . 

To put America everlastingly before :my 
single individual or group, before it is too 
l~te. 

• War Gover:nment VI. Know-it-Alls 
Qne of the recent "Churchillisms" that 

l'elllly crackled, lI'e· thought, wa the prime 
ministeris reply to bitter denunciations of 
bjs government because of the fan of Tobruk. 

• • • 
"Il'ke qlLestion (he said) of whether To

brvk should be held or flot was diff1ettU 
ana dispulabu. It 1', one of tkose 'ques
tions muck more easy to decide after the 
event than before it ... Tke critics have 
a great advantage in tlt-ese matters, and 
in I he rMi1Jg pkrase they 'stand 01& vel- . 
vet.' If we had decided to evacuate the 
plfl.ce, they cOltld have gone into action 
on the' pusillanimous and cowardly BCltt

Ite from Tobruk, 1IJhich would have made 
ql,ite a promising z.ine of advance.' But 
those who are responsible for carrying 
01& the war had 110 SItch opti01& open
th.ey have to decideBEFQBEHAND." 

• • • 
All armchair strategists have this advan

tage, of course, though they know nothing 
of the tremendous requirements of sound mil
itary strategy and frequently do not even 
understand clearly what actually bappened 
in a given theater. 

It is 80 easy to settle complex problems 
if one lmoWR nothing about. them. 

It is so easy to point out, &fter the fact, 
what should have been d!)tll!. 

'the men to wlwm conduct of a war for 
_tioul eKistenoc is a gl'im awl tA)rtihle 34-
hOUl'8-&day ItruKle have, •• DO aueb opti,on 
opeII." They have fA> ~U'e aqd ealenlate 
and p18ft-attd ' lIOIIleti1ne8 IUllRI-'Wit hout 
'kMwing aU the aDlJllfers. ' . 

-'f..he Del. Moines 'Segister' 
11 
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TOlWORJtOW'S IDGHLlGBTS 

Beginning tomorrow s tat ion 
WSUI will not be on the air from 
1 o'clock to 5:30 every afternoon. 
Programs wiu be broadcast from 
8 a. m. to 1 p. m., and from 5:30 
to 9 p. m. 

TOMORRO~SPROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. A. C. 
Proehl 

8:15-Musicai MiniatUres 
8:IO-News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Sa10n Music 
9:I5-Connie Kay 
9:30-Music Magic 

9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Treasury Star Parade 
lO:l5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
IO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Neighborhood Call 
12:45-Junius Chucklehead 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, Thll Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-A Better World for Youth 
7:15-Reminiscinl Time 
7:3O-Sportstlme 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
3-The Bookman 
8:15-Album of ArUsts 
8:45-Newt, 'l'be Dany I_all 

The Network Highlights 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

NBC-Ked 
WHO (1040): WMAQ (6'70) 

6-The Remarkable Miss Tutuc 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-StaJ' Spangled Vaudeville 

6:3O-Quiz Kids 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Gibbs and Finney 
7:30-Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-The Parker Family 
8:3O-Jimmie Fidler 
8:45-Dlane Courtney and the 

Jesters 
9-Good wlu Hour 

• New York Ice Revue 
Features Hula Dance 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Doing a hula 

dance on ice skates is next to 
impOSSible, but the kids at the 
New Yorker do a pretty ~ood job 
of trying. Their new ice revue, 
pased on the waving palms and 
grass skirt idea, with a throw
back to the Gay Nineties and 
George M. Cohan, is easily the 
best this hotel night spot has had. 
The management has come up 
with a find in Ariane, a young 
Swiss girl of looks and talent. 
This is her first showing in the 
U. S. Being able to skate well 
isn't enough for the movies
you've got to have a certain mov
ing kind of beauty to go with it, 
and Ariane has it. The scouts defi. 
nitely are interested. 

• • • 
Something that comes close 

to being right out of Walt Dis
ney is to be found on the Rustic 
roof at the Shelaton, New York's 
only completely open air roof gar-
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den. No lights are used save Uny _=========================candles on the 'tables, and these 
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7 :30-0ne Man's Family 
8- Manhattan Merry-Go·Round 
8:30-American Album of Faml· 

liar Music 
IO-Earl Godwin, News 
10:15-Duke Ellington's Orches-

give off a fire{ly effect as they 
waver and flicker in the darlmess. 
But the real show comes from the 
transport planes and bombers tHat 
wing over the city to and from the 
ports and Janding fields on Long 
Island. As they come down the 
Island the great searchlights pick 
them up and, like great moths 
bathed in white, you can follow 
them from the Island, across Man
hattan. and on until they are last 
in the mists or Jersey. Disney 
could paint just such a scene as 
this, and win applause. 

SVllday, Aarusi I, 1142 ' 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Parker Family 
lO-News 
10:15- Slory Behind the Head-

lines, Cesar Saerchinger 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
lJ-War News 
11 :05-Tony Freeman's Orches

tra 
11:30-Tcddy Powell's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460): WENR (890) 

6-Sunday Evening at Tommy 
Dorsey's 

• With Talking Pictures 
Hollywood Found Music 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-The way things 
have been going in the movies 
taking tutelage in dramatics to 
crasb the movies is less effective 
than tooUing a horn. That neigh
bor boy who drives you to a bad
neighbor policy with his trumpet
torture may be 1950's screen sen
sation. 

Th is is the year of the great 
band bonanza, Hollywood's mam
moth bassoon bubble - ' a bubble 
which will grow larger and rosier 
before it bursts. 

• • • 
There's never been anything 

like it in pictures before, any
thing like the way the maestros 
and their men have taken over 
Hollywood. When the movies got 
their new toy, sound, they thought 
at once of · music, and they 
brought out a few band - Rudy 
v'aUee's, Paul Whiteman's, Ted 
Lewis' later Ben Bernie's. They 
came and went, some to come 
again. 

Today it's al\Ybody's jam sese 
51.011 . They're all coming. and 
most 01 them have plans to stay 
or to .ceturn at interval:s. They're 

tra 
10:30-Mitcheli Ayres' Orchestra 
Il-War News 

11:05-Lucky Millinder's Orches
tra 

11 :30-Horace Heidt's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

MBS 
WGN ,'7241) 

6:30-Stars and Stripes in Brit
ain 

7-American Forum ot the Air 
9:30-This is Our Enemy Dram

atizations 
10:30-Answering You 

the answer, so Hollywood has 
come to believe, to aU of Holly
wood's box-office uncertainties 

The studios are even handing 
out term contracts to some ot the 
maestros. Glenn Miller played 
Glenn Miller so well, so unaffect
edly, in "Sun Valley Serenade" 
and "Orchestra Wives" that 20th 
CenturY-FOX made certain he'd 
come again. Kay Kyser started 
his maestro-movie star combina
tion at RKO, where he's done tour 
pictures already. 

You know they want band 
leaders when a studio. starts look
ing for vehicles for them. The 
bands used to go along for the ride, 
now they're pulling the movie 
wagon. Harry James of the high 
trumpet is doing the musical se
Quences of "Springtime in the 
Rockies" at 20th, and M-G·N al· 
ready has a story ready for him 
(which must wait until James' 
next road tour is done. The 
Zanuck lot is vehicle-hunting fdr 
Sammy Kaye because that outfit 
Irit the groove for Sonja Henie's 
"Iceland." 

At RKO Freddie Martin's hit in 
"Syncopation" brought him back 
to compete with Les Brown in 
"Sweet or Hut." Martin is the 
"sweet" and Brown the "hot" of 

• • • 
More tha n a million people 

saw "Mrs. Miniver" at the 
Music Hall, certainly a record for 
New York, and I suppose for arty 
one theater in the world .... The 
charm ot this film has reached 
right out to the floral shops, where 
"Mrs. Miniver roses" are on dis
play. And it you could take a pop
ularity count in this not-so-blase 
town today I think you'd find 
Greer Garson and Walter Pidgeon 
leading the list. Pidgeon walked 
tlirough this picture with a pipe 
stuck In his face, and you call 
walk along the avenue today and 
see more men than ever before 
smoking pipes. . . I suppose if you 
accused them of being influenced 
by Pidgeon in a pictUre, they'd 
deny it. .. But it's true. 

• • • 
When you get in trouble, the 

best way ou t of it is goi ng to the 
top man, state your troubl~ and 
ask for help. , . Two gobs on a 
roof garden had over-stayed their 
leave and were somewhat upset 
when it dawned on them that 
they were going to be late retum
tng to their ship. It happened that 
just then they spied an officer who 
turned out to be Commander 
Wuest, of the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard ... . The commander said: 
hattan Beach and tell them your 
"Go to the Coast Guard at Man
troubJes, .. They'll see that you 
make your hsip." So the gobs did, 
and the coast guard did, and 
everybody was happy. 

the combination, Brown being a 
youngster almost unknown out 
here but great on the juke boxes 
back east. 

RKO knows already he'U be a 
picture hit, and you know how 
they know? Becaus·e Les Brown 
went over big at the Palladium. 
That's the mammoth danoe hall 
which gives the best of the name 
bands night work while they're 
making movies by day. If the jit
ter-crowd there spreads the word, 
the band is "in." 

M·G-M, after "Ship Ahoy," is 
holding "DuBarry Was a Lady," 
until Tommy 'Dorsey can get 'back, 
and Paramount is just as hot nver 
brother Jimmy. 

UNIVERSITY 'CALENDAR 
Monday, AUlust 3 Saturday, AUIU.t 19 

Independent Study Unit begins. Completion of 12 week term for 
FrIday, AUIUS' :n 

Independent study unit ends. new freshmen. 

(For Information rerardlnl' dates beyond this IIChedule, 11M 
retetv.tlons In tbe office of tbe President, Old Ca,Uol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING leave stamped addressed envelopes 
Recreational swimming will be at the registrar's of(lce. Such reo 

held at the women's gynansium, ports will be available the thifd 
pool during the month trom 5 to 6 W\!6k in August. 
p. m. Monday through Friday. All HARRY G. BAIlHI8 
students who are registered in 
school and have paId swimming 
fces for the summer are entitled 
to swim during this timc. New 
swimmers may pay the fee at the 
treasurer's office. 

PROF.M. GLADYS SCOTT 
Women's Physloal Edbcatlon 

)JAJ)f4INTON 
Anyone interested in playing 

badminton is invited to come to 
the women's gymnasium on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.rn. 
The nets wl1i be up and racKets 
will be furnished. Plavers are reo 
quested to bring birds. Tournament 
play will be organized 10r those 
desiring it. 

BSTHER FRENCH 
Women'. Physical Education 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and wbmen, stUdents ot 

non-stUdents, interested in earn
ing board (three meals), inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
from the present to September 3, 
are urged to report to ttle Division 
of Student Employment in tht 
basement of Old Capitol immedia· 
tely. 

Most of these jobs arc within 
University units and occur at the 
meal hours. In order that we may 
retain the maximum number of 
student jobs during the school 
year, these openings must be 'filled 
now. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
Student Employment DivisIon 

SUMMER GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of· 

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the summer session should 

SCHEDULE OF ~Aay 
BOURS 

J.ly :n·Sept. 't 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I·Sept. 7, Mon.·Fri 8:30 ,a. 
I m.-l2 :00m.; 1 :00-5:00 p. m. SaM· 

day 8:30 a. m.-I2:00 m. 
Eduoation Library 

July 31, 7:00 a. m,-6:00 p. m. 
Aug, 1. 8:00 a.m .-12:00 m. ' 

Aug. 3-22, 8:00 a.m.-l0:oo p,m. 
Aug. 24-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fri. 11:30 
a. m.-I2 m.; 1:00-5:00 p.m. Satur
day 8:30 a ,m.-12:00 m. 

Hours for other departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be witt,
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday through F'riday, and be
tween 11 :00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eaen 
Saturday, and should be retUrned 
by 8:30 a. m. the following morn
ing on whioh the library is o}Jen. 

GRAOE VAN WORM!. 
Actin&, Director 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
The three-week independent 

study unit for graduate studenbi 
will begin Aug. 3 and close 'AlIR. 
21. Registration, including tuition 
payment, may be completed within 
oftice hours at any time before 
Aug. 3 at 5 p. m. Registration 
materials may be obtained now at 
the office 01 the registrar. Each 
student should consult the head' 01 
his major department relatIve \0 
permission to. enroll and approval 
of his study project. 

BAaRY G. BAlLNII8 
Rerlstrar 

A Call for Leadership in ~"iecl Strategy-

Wanted: Full-Time Strategists 10 Speed Second Frorlt~~ 
(The foUowtll&' clIIIcaaslon of 

Ole ~l)' for a .ew IIIIiflecl 
'Allied oo-u of nr • ....,.. 
f_ Is re·printed from Ole 
New York Times. It Is a IIeIIIIIble 
aUack upon th_ who _II to 
NllldwtcJI their work as "ren· 
erall" In wUb a million other 
datles. It Is alao a IleDBtble am· 
ment for channa In tadIeII 
wldeh JDaY lead to tile openinr 
of a eeeo1lcl fNill fa time. -The 
~.) 

it would be foredoomed to disaS'f~lfective, be a full-time job. Who. to Admiral King nor Admiral foresighted, comprehell8ive II\ISler 
trous failure. And this is a ques· ever is responsible tor major strat- King to General Marshall. When plan of strategy, an ill-pre.,.red, 
tion that only the military author· egy must bring a constantly fresh they disagree on strategy they haphazard, fragmentary: -jritpro
iUes are in a position to answer. and vigorous mind to the problem. must submit their disagreement vised strategy. And there ' is ii6me 
They could not even make public It is -dangerous even for him to to the president to be settled; per- reason to believe that this is pre.. 
the basis on which the British be burled too muCh in the routine haps even if they agree they must cisely the kind of strategy that ~~ 
and American publics could de- of executing thE! strategy. lest his get the president's detailed ac· united nations have .had. Gr4n
clde the soundness of their answer general planning lose its edge and ceptance. This forces the president the formidable problem and. d~· 
'Without revealing information of perspective. }Rist of all can he af- to make decisions on which he culties that we fllce; as the- re
crucial valae to the enemy. ford to make snap stratqlc de- cannot possibly have the time sult of factors not within the c:tI\-

There are some leading military cislons on this point or that when properly to inform himself. trol of Mr. Churchill or Mr. 1tDD-
questions, however, that can be he Is tired. harassed, distracted The Admiral Leahy appoint- sevelt, the united nations ~ve 
both safely and helpfully debated by routine duti!!s and a huntired ment, under the conditions an- failed thus far to provIde 1I1-ex-

An atmosphere of unreality in publil:. One of 'these. certainly, other decisions. nounced, does not change this sit- ample of the kind of darinl. 'lIII-
surrounds lay arguments concem- is what changes in organization Yet this is precisely the po- uation. What is needed is not an- orthodox strategy that resulted·1n 
lng whether or not a second front are necessary to hasten the open- sition of 'the Bl'itilih prime minister dther "adViser," another man to the conquest of Crete. ,p~ 
should be opened. For i1 the quell- inl of a seeond front or to in- and the lanerican presiilent. Don· do "leg work" and "index" work, through lack ·of earl, eacIIfi1 
tion merely concerned the de· creallll. Its prospects ot success if sider the average day of the pres- but a commander with the power planning and preparation, W!! ..-e 
IlrabWtJ of a second front, as 10 opened. lllent, with Its endleSs round of of making ali but the most cru- losing the ba~t1e of'Ule A1I~o. 
much of that discussion assumes, Both .Mr. Churohill and Mr. ROO., conferebcetl, visltol'B, stu/:ly, Illn· clal decisions on his own respon- The announcec( lOBS of mon;-~ 
the answer 'wQuld be simple and seveU; It becomes ' increasingly ing of 90c~ents. Consider the! sfblltty. On major decisions he 400 ships in the AtlaDtic liftDl""'
easy. A second front to k~p Rus- clear, have tr.ied to plan too much hundreds of decisions he Is called mullt necessarily consult the presi- uary is closely connecteil w! the 
sm in the war as an effective of the strategy of the war .lbem· upon to make-on price policY, dent, who must reUlin ultimate chances ot openlng a lJeCfJII4\f1'G!1f 
fighw,g force was never more de- selves. This is a grave mlstak'e for wage policy, tax poliCY, rubber, power and responsibility; but the now and with the prOspect _:tie 
sirable, n~:ver, in fact, mote des- several reasons. It Is ndt merely shipping, stte1, pipe lines and the llreeident shoUld acoept the ad- success of such a tront U ~ 
peralaly n~$Sary, ,than it Is at that Mr. Churchill and 'Mr. Roo· reports and problem. of 1C0Pet dt 'vice C11 his ch08eb joint chief of 'l1he ptob.ienUl _ ~ 
this moment. This need is ,110 great sevelt are llrimarily civilian lead· gevemment agencies. How can the sta'ff on rill points unless he has suc:h a 11:0111 ,&uccea&fuUy ... ..-. 
tbat high risks and heavy 10sses ers nrther than' prC11easlunal war president 'POSSibly naVe the time the strongest'reasons for dlssent- mense. They are uDtilllel7 'tID . ~ \ 
would . be warranted In order to strategists. ' What Is much more and lthe freshness of -mind 10 mtlke ing. U be {inlis too frequent rea- solved satisfactnrily 'U!ltll ~ 
establish it. " serlnus, their war strategy is' only th~ 'numerous, ctlmplicated ed lIOns for dillSent, he should replace and America (ltrt, llill-tlme , .... 

All this should be beyond dis- a part-time job, lind in 'the nature irave decisions that are nectlllUl1' 'his chosen commander with an· .ists directeu by a lin11lad 'cIIDI~ 
pute. The real question Is Whether of U\'itlp cannot be anything else. on the war"s strateiY? other in whom he can have full mand, first wijhln nch ~ 
the attempt to. establish Buch a It 'anythlng -ouiht to be illar- Yet as the war organlzlltion is at conf.idence. and ,then for tile. united haUcP
second front at this time could I i11lly IIbvlous, It Is thl\t the plan- ttteSent !M!t up he Is the man who ~ r result of our present sys· ~ unit. "Ndlhlng lunare 1rn~ 
hope to meet with even a reason· nlng and execUtion of >the major mU$t make th~ decllionJ. Gen- ,"m, in BrJtain and America, we in war," said Napoleon, fr.-
able chance of SUCCell, or·whetbJr suatel)' , of the war' mutt, to be era1 M:.nAaU· 'CanftOt -,I\Ie ordlU.'S should expeot,. ln6tead .o1 -8- bo\d, unity in CQDUJlIlIUl!' -_~. ; 
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Col. H. H. Slaughter 
Usts Advancements 

R. O. T. C. Senior 
Advanced Class 
Receives Honors 

Promotions in the University of 
Iowa's R. O. T. C. unit, senior 
advanced class, have been an
nounced by Cql. Homer H. Slaugh
ter, head o! the military depart
ment. 

Promotions are as follows: to 
be cadet major, engineering unit, 
Alfred N. Bolmbert, Glenbi'ook, 
Conn.; infantry unit, Robert P . 
Adams, Lake City; Jack H. 
Bickenbach, Independence; Robert 
M. Buckley, Iowa City; Charles R. 
Hamm, Cedar Rapids; Walter H. 
Sanford, Davenport, and , William 
It. stauss, Creston. 

To be cadet captains in the in
lantry unit are David C. DUllcan, 
Davenport; James L. Hamman, 
Woodward; Richard T. Johnson, 
Orion, Ill. ; Russell G. Jones, 
Marengo; Donald E. McIntyre, 
Anita ; Keith A. McNurlen, Perry; 
Charles M. Mon:ow, Audubon; 
Peter B. Narey, Spirit Lake. 

Robert B. Ohme, Cushing; Karl 
J. Schmidt, Dysart; Charles D. 
Shedd, Rock(ord, Ill.; John A. 
Sixta, Cedar Rapids; John E'. 
Sjulin, Hamburg; Stephen F. 
Slaughter, Iowa City; Richard 
Spencer, Des Moines; Leo H. 
Stahle, Ely ; Hoyt A. Tatum, Norris 
Springs, and William H. William
son, ROCkford, Ill. 

Jap Na'yal Trickery 
fails to Slump U. s. 
As ~ubs Get 3 Ships 

SAN DIEGO (AP)-Japanese 
n~val trickery "too obvious to fool 
u~' ~as described by a Unlted 
States submarine crewman home 
yesterday after a cruise into Japa
nese waters that resulted in the 
sinliing of three Nipponese vessels 
totaling 16,000 tons. 
;' Jcrome B. Chapman, en route 

from Honolulu to Cleveland for 
ad'vanced study, sa id the cruise 
was the first for the crew and 
took the sub into an island lagoon, 
luSt outside Tokyo harbor, where 
the men bagged their first victim. 

"We soon caught on to a typi
cal bit ot J ap t~icKery as we ap
proached Nipponl:S~ t~rritory ," he 
Tecou'nted. 

"As we closed in on what ap
peared to be a Jap convoy, with 
all ranning lights ablaze, we noted 
the craft were only flimsy fish ing 
sampans with lights mounted on 
poles, high above decks, to simu
late 'llirge ships. 

"Although they were well 
sCreened, we spotted a pack of 
Nip destroyers in the background, 
'111I\\.\nll \0 'Pounce on united na
ti~ns warcraft which might attack 
the decoy sampans. 

"We spotted a number of these 
but they were too obvious to fool 
US." • 

• 
Pearre Missionary I 

Society to Entertain I 
• • "MJ:s. A. J. Page, 428 S. J ohnson, 
will be hostess Wednesday at 2:30 
p, m. to the Pearre Missionary So
Ciety Of the Christian church. 

Mrs. Charles Yavorsky will be 
program leader. 

Clever deception with pleats con
_Is the divided skirt which 
1IIak~ this summer frock equally 
aPPl'opriate for sport or casual 
,dreis occasions,. The culotte, so 
epbvenient for blcyclJng, appears 
II correct attire for lunch at the 
ll!eat places] _____ _ 

BECOMES 

ENGAGED 

. , .., .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Hasty of What Cheer announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Emelyn Ann, to William A. Swisher, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Swisher, 710 Kirkwood. Miss Hasty received her B.A. 
degree from the University of Iowa· Friday evening, and Mr. Swisher 
was graduated in liberal arts here in August, 1941. 

3S Universiiy of Iowa Siaff Members From 
Higher Academic Brackets in War- Service 

More than 35 University ot Iowa 
faculty members Irom the higher 
academic ranks are now in war 
service, a recent survey reveals. 

The current issue of the Univ
ersi ty News Bulletin, monthly 
a lumni publication, explains that 
some 200 members of the faculty 
and start are actually in war ser
vice, but lists only those of the up
per academic classifications. 

Among those listed are Prof. 
Sidney L. Miller in the transport
ation division of OPM; Prof. Wil
bur Schramm, an OCD official; 
Prof. Philip Mecham with the de
partment of justice and Alexander 
Ellett, chief of ,a special division 
of toe. bu,reau of standards. 

Prof. George D. Haskell, regional 
director of OPA, and Professors 
Wil\iam J . Bumey and John E. 
Partington, formerly of the college 

of commerce, are now in war ser
vice. 

Prof. Ethan P. Allen is OCD 
business speCialist and Prof. Allen 
T. Craig is doing a research project 
for the navy. Prof. Rolland Will
iams, and Prot. Otto Vogel, former 
head coaches, are officers in the 
pre-flight school here. Three law 
faculty members, Clark Byse, Prot 
Frank Kennedy, and L. K. Tunks, 
have Washington posts. 

Among others in service are 
Professors H. O. Crott, H. H. Mc
Carty, E. T. Peterson, C, C. Wylie, 
C. H. McCloy, O. J. Lapp, H. D. 
Lyte; T. G. Caywood, Ruth Upde
graff, Don Lewis, J. M. Cowan, 
Rufus Putney, and Goldwin Smith. 
Also included are Rabbi Morris 
Kertzer, Doctors James Allen, Ken
neth Brinkhouse and A. S. Fourt, 
as well as Lee Kann, W. C. Hofer, 
J . J. Hinman, and W. T. Swenson. 

U 'B I All k AERIAL-• oa s ae (Continued from page 1) 

~ - . .. ~ explosive" aDd that heavy in-

3 Alilled 'Cargo duslrles would feel the loss of 
veteran m u nit ion s workers 

. . '. . kjlled, wounded or driven from 

U. S. Bombers 
Hil Axis Ports 

Enemy Planes Reply 
By Dropping Bombs 
On Cairo, Alexandria 

CAIRO (AP)-The U. S. army 
air force of the middle east, in its 
third weekly summary of opera
tions, yesterday announc€d new 
successes against axis port and 
harbor facilities and convoys at 
sea and added that repair facili
ties in the seldom-mentioned 
American "arsenal of democracy" 
in eritrea "are beginning to show 
results." 

Bombs Dropped on Cairo 
Axis acUvity as reported by the 

daily British commtJnique con
sisted of raids by a small number 
ot enemy bombers Friday night in 
the area of Cairo and Alexandria 
where three were shot down by 
allied night fighter planes. Bombs 
were dropped in the Cairo area 
again and alarms were sounded 
at Alexandria and in the Suez 
sector, far behind the dust-bound 
desert fron t. 

The HaUan communlquEl re
ported axis air formations dropped 
"a great number of bombs of 
heavy caIJber" on the railway 
line and coastal road linking Alex
andria with the front west of El 
Alamein and said damage was in
flicted to British rear communl-
cations. 

Americans Bomb Transport 
The week's aerial operations by 

Americans included a daylight raid 
on a large transport under escort 
of seven destroyers and a cruiser 
ott sovthern Greece and at least 
one b6mber reported hits on the 
transport in the communique 
/from the headquarters of Maj 
Gen. Lewis H. Brereton. 

Earlier in the week, Brereton's 
third communique added, U. S. 
airmen left many medium fires 
raging on (he Tobruk dock area. 

Several hits ' were claimed on 
ships in Suda bay, Crete, in ' an 
evening raid by the Americans. 

nrereton reported that as the 
result of the Eritrea repair 
facilities many planes wrecked in 
previous operations are flying 
again. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Goebbels' Present 
Target Seems to Be 
Nazi, French Nerves 

By )[JRKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

Increasingly grave as Russia's 
plight in the Caucasus and along 
the DOn river below Voronezh has 
grown, it oUers no explanation 
of the most recent nazi propaganda 
phenomenon. 

Herr Goebbels' present war-of
nerves target appears to be Ger
man and French nerves. He haa 
concentrated on many devices and 
outgivings, including a Paris pa
rade on Hitler's own special corps 
of Elite guards, reputedly back 
from new victories in southern 
Russia, to impress Germans and 
restive Frenchmen alike with the 
idea that while Anglo-American 
second-tront attack may be and 
probably is coming, adequate prep
arations ¥I smash it have been 
made. 

• • • 
The Paris parade of nasi SS 

troops-not German army re~

uJan-alle~edly recaIJed from 
RIWIa to boster western de
fenlH In conquered France. 
came While Ruulan advieH In
listed that Dltler had with
drawn a 1C0re or more dlvllion. 
from the west to fill ~aps In his 
expandln~ Ruaalan IInH. 

• • • 
Hopes of encouraging or ex

pediting alHed second-Iront ef
forts could underlie such Russian 
reports. It is obvlous, however, 
that if they are true and 300,000 
or more German troops have been 
withdrawn trom occupied France, 
the low countries, even Denmark 
and Norway to bolster the Rus
sian campaign, the restless and 
sullenly resenUul peoples of those 
regions know it. Word of such 
large withdrawals of occupation 
torces would be bound to drift 
about by underground channels. 

The people of Germany living 
along toe routes of troops being 
rushed from west to east must also 
believe that something not indi
cative on an Impending nazi tri~ 

umph in Rlllssia is in process. 
2nd Front Whispers 

Just how well informed they 
Legion to Mee.t are as to the growing land, sea 

The Roy L, Chopek post ~o. 17 and air strength of Britain and 
of the Americpn Legion will meet the United States is doubtful. It 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in the is an unforgivable crime in Ger
Community building to install of- many to listen to enemy broad
!icers, Commander George Dohrer casts, but the air has been filled 
announced yesterday. with American and British re-_________ ' I ports on those preparations for 

dd" . many weeks. The Goebbels tech-
Issues We Ing Perm,t . nlque Is pl1lof-posltive that there 

NURSES ENTER MILITARY SERVICE 

Two nurses from the University hospital staa, both graduates of the 
university of Iowa, will leave Tuesday to enter the service. Anna 
Kruse, leit, ot Lisbon, will report to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., where 
she will have the rank of a second lieutenant. Florence Zuber, right, 
of .Marengo, will be ranked as an ensi,n at the Great Lakes Naval base 
in Chicago. These nurses are two of a number who have enlisted their 
services since the war began, 

Learn to Handle With Care-

Renovate Your Old Hat 
-Thus Avoiding Priority List 

• • • * * * 
e Now is the time to renovate and one will be. Spots can be remove' 
restyle old hats. Manufacturers are with a dry rubber sponge. 
finding materials more and more In Case It Rains 

If your felt hat does get wet, 
difficult to obtain. push out the crown, unsnap the 

The rabbit or coney fur out of brim and place on a table to dry , 
which felt Is made comes from away trom the heat. When dry , 
Europe, Australia and New Zea
land. The straw for your summer 
hat comes from the far east. Most 
of these sources of supply have 
been cut off by the war and by 
shipping difficulties. Wool is need
ed for military uniforms, and shel
lac which is used for finishing felt 
and straw hats is needed to make 
protective coverings fOr artillery 
shells and other war equipment. 

Dandle With Care 
Take proper care.of the hats you 

have and buy only what you need. 
No fell hat should be folded, 
creased or packed under a ' lot of 
clothes. If absolutely necessary, 
you can fold a soft felt hat length
wise, with the bow or ~rimmin~ on 
the outside. Then roll the hat trom 
each end toward the center. 

Remember that you may wear 
out a hat through incorrect handl
ing. Felt hats should be brushed 
regularly with a soft hair brUSh, 
because a clean hat will not be 
muddied by -dampness as · a dirty 

brush the felt in the direction of 
the nap, from left to right, and push 
the hat back into shape. 

A hat should be stored in a hat
box with the crown pushed out and 
the brim unsnapped. Hats should 
not be piled on top of one another. 

A good felt Is smooth, pUable 
and soft, a poor felt is harder and 
rougher in texture and may be un
even both in coloring and thick
ness. A very poor felt feels like 
cardboard. 

As the war goes on, the finer 
felts made entirely of fur will be
come rare, and most people will 
be wearing the type of hat that 
normally sells at medium and lower 
prices. 

Women should not discard felt 
or straw hats merely because they 
are out of style. If you cannot re
trim and reclean your own hat, a 
good milliner can make it over into 
an entirely new shape, save you 
the cost of a new one, and save 
materials in line with other war
time conservation measures. 

30 Scouls Expected 
AI Today's Opening 
Of Camp Wo-Pe-Na 

Approximately 30 scouts are ex
pected to attend boy scout camp 
Wo-pe-na, located four and a half 
miles west ot Iowa City on the Rot
ary club reservation, when it opens 
this afternoon for one week, Owen 
Thiel, scout executive, announces. 

The program for the week feat
ures two council 1,ire.s, one Wed
nesday and another Saturday. 
Guests will be invited to both. 
There will also be a camp fire to
night. 

Members of the Iowa river val
ley council will hold a dinner meet
ing and camp inspection at 6:30 
p. m. Tuesday. 

Various meets, which are plan
ned for each day, include scout 
craft, nature study, athletics, a cir
cus, treasure hunt and general 
scouting. 

Thiel also announced that there 
is stilI room for more scouts who 
wish to attend the camp. 

M. Fowler Appoinled 
Easllawn Social Head 

Mary Dean Fowler of Miami, 
Fla., has been appOinted social 
director of Eastlawn, women's 
dormitory, it was announced yes
terday. Miss Fowler succeeds Mrs. 
Adalene Bibby, will assume her 
new position Sept. 2. 

Miss Fowler attended the univ
ersity here last year and served as 
desk girl at Currier hall . 

Before coming to the University 
of Iowa, she attended the Univ
ersity of Miami, where she was 
secretary to the president 01 the 
unl versity. . , , Mrs. Richard Horrabin 

Will Hold Luncheon 
For Plymouth Circle 

Plymouth Circle of the Congre
gational church will meet tor 
luncheon at 1 p. m. Wednesday 
with Mrs. Rlchal'd Horrabin, 1502 
Muscatine. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
John Fetzer, Mrs. Harry Newburn 
and Mrs. George Frohwein. 

Church Group to Meet 
Bridge and euchre will be the 

entertainment of the afternoon 
when the St. Wenceslaus ladles 
meet Wednesday at 2:15 p. m. in 
the church parlors. 

5 Sh I S' I k 1 tlrelr homes by bombs. 

I p'S, I n Bombing ' offensives which be-
gan with the mass attack on Co
logne last May 30 are believed 
to have resulted in movement of 
families from western Germany 
into Poland, the Polish Telegraph 
agenay said. 

A marriage license w</s issued are whispers of second-front ap- ~ 
yesterday ts> Donald A. Gilbert, 22 prehension afloat In Germany and 
of Kansas City, Kan" and Harriet that the people of occupied coun
Jane Sanner, 21, of Anamosa, R. tries are agog with expectation, 

·Among· 
Iowa' City People 

Fine Sixteen Persons 
For Overtime Parking By The Associated Press 

Submarine aUacks upon three 
allied merchant vessels, all on the 
same day, about 50 miles of! the 
east coast were disclosed by the 
navy yesterday, but only one ship 
was sunk and only two seamen 
were lost in the encounters. 

The vessel sent to the bottom 
was ' a small Nicaraguan ship. A 
mediur:l-sized United States mer
chantman and a medium-sized 
Panamanian cargo carrier safely 
reached ports along the coast. The 
lone sinking boosted to 407 The 
Associated Press tabulation of an
nounced united and neutraL na
tions' sinkings in the western At
lantic since America's entry Into 
the war. . 

Immediately after the .under
sea raider torpedoed the Pana
manian ship a United States navy 
plane scored two direct hits on 
the submarine by diving within 
ten feet of the ocean before re
leasing depth charges. A big oll 
slick and a mass of debris ap
peared on the surface where the 
depth charges were dropped. 

In the Carib,bean area, United 
States torpedo-carrying planes 
sank a German U-boat after it had 
surfaced, a Taca airline announce
ment in San Jose, Costa Rica, 
disclosed. 

The attack on the NicararUan 
vessel July 15 broke her In half 
but tbe t3 crewmen I&boarcJ, 
havln~ llehted the torpedo'. 
wake, rushed to the oppoeite 
side for protection. TIle ship 
listed Immecllatel,. Se&lllan 
boarded rafts and a Itfeboat, and 
shortly after abandonlq tile 
vessel were llehted b, another 
craft. 
In his second torpedoing within 

four months, 18-year-old Joseph 
J . Sokolowski, of Bayonne, N. J ., 
was t]lrown 75 feet into the all' 
when his vessel, the Panamanian 
merchantman, was torpedoed July 
15. 

"The next thing I knew I was 
in the water and was being 
whirled around llke atop", he 
said. " I realized I was being 
dragged Into the suction of the 
propeller so I swam away as 1ast 
a§ I COUld." 

About 40 minutes later, a naval 
vessel sighted and took him 
aboard.. His own ship had not 
stopped to rescue him. 

The second frustrated U-.boat 
attack July 15 on I)' damaged the 
American ship, but killed ' two' of 
her crew. Survivors sllid a suffo
cating chemical was contained In 
the torpedo, Chief Engineer Harry 
Moretread, of Marcus Hook, N. J ., 
reporting that "no sooner had the 
torpedo struck us than we were 
nearly suffocated by ,as." 

Thirty-eight crewmen and 17 
navy gunners escaped in three 
were picked up by II nllval ,hip', 

It added that 1,800 children and 
700 mothers ,trom the Rhineland 
had arrived in Poznan alone on 
July 22, and that nearly 20,000 
mothers and children had been 
evacuated to Poznan, Lodz and 
other towns of incorporated Polish 
territories since May 30. 

Duesseldorf Raid 
Regular ICologner' 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
WITH TH,E RAF BOMBER 

COMMAND (AP)-This is a bad 
moment. Outside in the moonlight 
you can hear bombers a long way 
away. But you don't know whea
ther they are units of this squad
ron returning from the attack on 
Duesseldorf or Jerry on the prowl. 
The throbbing silence is oppres
sive. 

Inside the control tower they 
are waiting for the first radio sig
nal from the homing planes. No 
one says very much. The squadron 
leader's pipe sputters. Then a crisp 
young voice speaks from the re
ceiver: 

"D for Donald, D for Donald . . . " 
Everyone listens and grins. Then 

a red-headed girl gives D for Don
ald instructions for landing. 

Neilson Miller, clerk of district eager to help. • 
court, reported To meet that, the nazi master 

Att, Fredrickson Fined 
Mike AU of Coralville was fined 

$7 yesterday on an intoxication 
charge, Iowa City police an
nounced. Wayne Fredrickson ot 
Iowa City, charged with assault 
and battery, paid a $12 fine. 

propagandist has poured out as
surances that the 2,000 mile coast 
line from northern Norway to the 
Franco-Spanish border is bristling 
with guns, forts, pill boxes. tank 
traps and every other defensive 
device. Goebbels wants it believed 
that there is a defense belt many 
miles deep walling off any anglo
American invasion project. 

• • • 
The Implication, If not the 

.tated meanjn~ of the Paris 
parade Is that victory was 10 
close in ,Ru •• la that shock troop. 
now eould be Ipared In the east 
to man wlllltern defenses. No 
doubt It II further explained that 
lIuch units as have ~one from 
welt to ealt, were .econd line 
elemenu, ~ood for ~arrlson duty 
but not major action. 

• • • 
What the people not of Germany 

alone but of nazi occupied regions 
in the west certainly know is that 
British air power is in action ag
gressively and that American 
planes are coming up behind it. 

Sixteen persons were tined $1 
Mrs. Clarence E. Leid lind for overtime parking yesterday, 

Iowa City pOlice reported. 
daughter, Dorothy, and son, Rob- They are Telford Larew, 215 
ert, of Honolulu , Hawaii, are visit
ing in Iowa City until September, 
when they will join Mr. Leid in 
Hawaii. Today they will leave for 
a vJsit with Mrs. Leid's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fanner in New 
Sharon. 

Woolf; L. W. Harrington, 1730 
Muscatine; A. J . Matttield, 603 E. 
Burlington; S. R. Clough, 617 S. 
Johnson ; J. J. Ostdick, 340 Ma
gowan; Samuel Whiting, 810 Whit
ney; 1.. P. Carson, 18 N. Lucas; 
C. A. Iseli, 813 C street. 

• • • Michael Vanderwicken, 317 S. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gross and Johnson; Helen Jolliffe, 717 Dear- f 

sons, Robert and Richard, 622 born; Roscoe B. Ayers, 508 S. Sum
Brooklyn Park drive, will leave I mit; Esther R. Jennings, 418 S. 
today for a week's vacation in Clark; James H. Quinn, 1003 E. 
Hibbing, Minn. Burlington; L. J . Swink, 108 S. 

• • • Linn; Maurice Putman, 103 N. 
Bobby Greteman, 468 Grand, is Clinton, and N. E. Harrison, 107 

irl Gilmer City for several weeks Park road . 
visiting relatives. 

Baptist Women to Plan 
Fall Program Thursday 

Civic Newcomers Club 
To Meet at Luncheon 

Luncheon will be served at 1:15 
Plans for their fall program will p. m. Tuesday in Meredith's Tea 

be discussed Tuesday 41t the meet- room to members of the Civic 
ing of the Junior Group of Baptist Newcomers club. Reservations 
Women. The group will meet at 8 can be made with Mrs. Camilla 
p. m. in the church parlors. Wieben, 7769. 

Mrs. T. t;:. Evans will serve as Hostesses at the meeting will be 
hostess. ' The evening will be spent Mrs. Edward Pross and Mrs. R. L. 

S. T. 

MORRI

SON 

Thele Questions: 
Will there be any increase or 
decrease in my insurance 
rate if I have my newly re
modeled attic wired for elec
tricity? 
Do I have to take out a spe
cial policy to cover my per
sonal property while it is in 
transit from the university 
to my home? 
Is there a type of insurance 
policy which will cover my 
car if it suffers war dam
age? 

On AnF 
Insurance Problem 

Consult S. T. MorriloD 

S. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

!IS~ East Washlnrtoll Street 
Telepboae 'SUt -The huge wings of the J.an

caster bomber that is D for Don
ald are moonlit at the plane thun
ders across the field and glldes ma
jestically to a perfect landing. A 
few moments later, the blond pilot 
assures you: 

lt can only be to meet public re
action on the continent that Herr 
Goebbels is conducting his new 
w8l!-01-nerves campaign in re
verse-not to frighten the British, 
but to soothe the Germans. 

workipg,for the bazaar. Ballantyne. 
~==~=================================================================:~ 

"This was a big one for Dues
seldorf, a regular 'Cologner.' We 
just went in there and Ipranged 
'em and got away." 

A sergeant gunner chimed in: 
"There were heUIah ble flrllll. 

The, were .UIl burnln~ when 
we reer.aecl the eout on the 
way home. E"erytlme we drop. 
ped a two-tonner Into them, the 
flrllll seemed to Jump at )'ou." 

Sergt. Eugene Chouiniere of 
Waterford, N. Y., was the rear 
gunner on one of the planes. He is 
a 19-year-old freckle-face with 
steel rimmed glasses and a mild 
manner. 

"We did okay," he said. "Dues
seldorf was roasting when we ar
rived and we gave it plenty more. 
We straddled the target from ev
er.y direction. You could see flames 
running throu,h the factories. 
Naw, I didn'e see a Jerry night 
fighter the whole trip . Not much 
~lak either. I must be unlucky. I 
ain't seen one yet." 

Thoee na", little caps worn by 
members of the Women'. Ann1 
A'uxUiary Cor .. I"I'e aUradU" .. 

Receive. Commiuion but they present quite a oollfure 
Robert Owen Bruemmer of problem. Mary MarHn 01 Loa .\11-

Muscatine, 1940 ,raduate of the ~eleB, top, models an .Uradlve 
University ot Iowa, will be com- hair-do. bat as far as the WAAC'. 
missioned as an ensi,n in the are concerned. WI _t. Do_u, 
naval reserve tomorrow after' the hair-do modeled by BDeen 
three months of intensive study I Wilmot, below. Is "replatloa." It 
In the naval reserve midshipmen's was created b, the La. AJla'elea 
8chool at Northwestern un!versily. Colffure~. _ . _ 

14 Draftees Leave 
Fourteen Johnson county draf

tees left for undisclosed induction 
stations yesterday mornin, and re- ' 
turned last ni,ht, Walter Shoqulst, 
chie! clerk of the local draft 
board, announced. 

SCIENTIFIC LAUNDRY 

IT'S TRUE 

Hygienically cleaned clothes 

stay clean longer and do not 

absorb the perspiration of the 

body as readily as home 

laundered clothes. . •. This 

is not a guess-statlstics 

prove our point. . • 

New Proceu Laundry 

& Cleaning Co. 

313 South Dubuque St. 

, . 

LLtST CHANCE 
Only a few day. remain o~ the largest sale we have 
ever hacL-Buy now for next year as it may be im· 
pol8ible to obtain the Bame quality and patterns. 

Sorority HoUse Styl .. 
Values to 57.95 

Ladies Dress Florsheim 
Most Colors and Sizes 

Values to $10,95 
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Over Yankees Ag • 

---------------------------------------- --------------~~-----------------------------

Steve Sundra Limits 
Former Teammates 
To 8 ScaHered Hils 

Defeat Cuts Yanks' 
American Loop Lead 
To Eleven Full Tilts 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The st. Louis 
Browns broke loose against Char
ley (Red) Ruffing yesterday with 
some more of their newly dis
covered power, crushing the New 
York Yankees. 7-3. as Steve 
Sundra limitt'd his former team
mates to eight scattered hits. 

• • • 
With the second -place Boston 

Red Sox 8l.Qppln~ the Detroit 
Ti&'ers, the defeat clll a full 
pme off 1be Yankee lead in the 
Amulca.n Ie...." wbIch DOW 
Mandll at 11 .amea. 

• • • 
The Browns clipped Rutting 

for ten of their <;Iozen hits and 
scored a ll their runs off him be
tore they chased him to the 
showers in the firth. 

Johnny Lindell pitches! two-hit 
shu tout ball in relicf, but the 
Yanks could not solve the offer
ings of Sundra, who notched his 
filth victory of the campalin 
against four losses and his fourth 
triumph since cOrning to tbe 
Browns from the Washington 
Senators. 

Ruffing, who owns a record of 
ten wins. started on the way of 
his sixth deteat in the opening 
frame when Don Gut;teridge led 
oll with a single and Johnny 
Berardino doubled him home. 

• • • 
'1'he Yanks moved ahead tn 

Ihe second, · but Ute Browns rot 
both rul\S back In the third 
when Qutterid&'e beat qat an In
lJeld hit and BerarcJ.lno blasted 
his llrsi. .home run of the rear. 

• • • 
Guttcridge also singled to open 

the fi!th. when the Browns scored 
:four times. 

New York AB R H PO A E 

Hassett, Ib ... ..... 5 0 1 5 0 0 
Rolfe, 3b .......... 3 0 1 2 1 0 
Henrich, rf ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
DiMaggio. c! .... 3 0 0 4 0 0 
Kell r, 11 ........ 2 1 I 1 0 0 
Gordon. 2b ...... 4 1 3 3 1 0 
Rizzuto. ss ........ 4 1 1 1 2 0 
Hemslcy. c ........ 3 0 1 7 0 0 
Selkirk. x . ...•... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ruffing, p ........ 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Lindell, p ........ 2 0 0 0 2 0 

------
Tolals ........ , ... 32 3 8 24 7 0 
x- Balled tor Hemsley in 9th. 

St. Louis ABR UPO AE 

Gu tteridge, 2b 4 3 3 2 2 0 
Berardino, 3b t .. · 5 1 2 I 2 0 
Criscola. cf .. .... 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Laabs. If ............ 3 1 0 6 0 0 
Stephens, ss ...... 4 0 1 2 3 1 
Chartak, rt ...... 3 1 1 1 1 0 
Hetfner. Ib ...... 4 0 2 7 1 0 
Ferrell. c .......... 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Sewell. c . ......... 3 0 1 1 1 0 
McQuinn. Ib .... 0 0 0 3 0 0 
Sundra, p ........ 4 0 1 2 3 0 

Tota Is ....... ..... 35 7 12 27 14 1 
New York .............. 020 001 000-3 
St. Louis ......... .. ... 102 ()l0 oox-7 

Runs baited in-Berardino 3. 
Rizzuto 2, Hemsley, Stephens. 
Chartak 2, Hetfner. Two base hits 
-Berardino, Gordon 2, Rizzuto, 
Chartak:, Heffner 2. Criscola. Home 
run - Berardino. SacrWce-Gut
teridge. Double play. - Sundra, 
Stephens and Heffner; Berardino, 
Gutterldge and McQuinn. Left on 
bases-New York 7. St. Louis ,8. 
Bases on baUs-Sundra 5. Rutfing 
I , Lindell 2. Strikeouts-Sundra 
2, Ru1f.ing 4. Lindell 2. HitB--OU 
nuffing 10 in 4 2-3 innings; Lin
~ell 2 in 3 1-3. Losing pitcher
RuUing. 

Umpires--Quinn, Rommel and 
Stewart. Time-2:13. Attendance 
(paid) 2,321. 

~itcher H~I Carlson 
,alks Up 3rd WiJI 

~ 

Allows Visitors O nly 
Five Hits, But Errors 
Spoil Shutout Chances 

By Maxie Rosenblum 
Cadet Hal Carlson coasted to bis 

third victory of the season here 
yesterday afternoon as the Navy 
Pre-PlJght S c h 00 I 's Seahawks 
pushed across single runs in the 
first, third and seventh innings to 
down the Muscatine MOOse team 
for the sceond time th is season, 
3-1. ,. . . 

Carlson, former Georre WII
lIa ... ~eie. rave up only live 
hils. but four er.rors behind him 
belped spoil his shutout, which 
~ .!;Iad up untU Uoe ei&'hth, wilen 
Muscatine maoa,red 1&11 lou,e rv.a. 

• • • 
Ira Stocking opened the Moose 

half of the eighth by drawing a 
walk from Carlson, and Pitcher 
Herb Gerdts followed with a sin
gle. Stocking stopping at sec
ond. Clint Kurriger followed 
with another single, and Stock
ing came across when Catcher 
Bob Jenkins let the ball roll 
through him to the backstop. 

The Seahawks opened up their 
attack in the first. when Lieut. 
Elwood Pitzer, a new addition to 
tl,\e Navy nine, caught hold of one 
of Gerdts' fast balls and sent It 
on a clothesline into right-center, 
between Ken. McLeary and CUnt 
Kurriger. By the time Kurriger 
retrieved the ball, Pitzer was 
rounding lhird, and he scored 
easily. 

Cadet Dave Nelson had opened 
the initial frame with a base on 
balls, but was doubled off when 
Phipps flied to right. Cadet Paul 
Milosevich ended the inning with 
a fly to Bernard Dutfe. former 
Hawkeye cage star, in left field. 

• • • 
Coach OUo Vorel's men made 

a bid for anlJther score In the 
second. b ut Enslen J im LanK
hurst was out at the plate wilen 
be attempted to score from Ie
cond on an e'rror by Third Base. 
mi.n Don Theobold. 

• • • 
The Seanawks made it 2-0 In 

the th ird on two singles and a 
stolen base. Cadet Jim Phipps and 
Milosevich cooperated on this run, 
with Phipps teceiving credit for 
a stolen base. 

The final run of the game came 
in the seventh without a hit. Jen
kins, who took over the catching 
duties in the sixth, opened up with 
a wa~. Cadson tapped to Gerdts, 
who elected to try for Jenkins 
coming down to second. but the 
throw went wild and Jenkins con
tinued aU the way to third and 
Carlson ended up on second. 

Nelson sent Jenkins across with 
a long fly to left. and Carlson 
advanced to third on the throw 
to the plate. Gerdts settled down 
in the eighth and retired the side 
on two infield pop-ups and a fly to 
center. 

Osrlson struck out seven and 
gave up three bases on balls, two 
of them in the fifth, but a quick 
double play erased any ideas the 
Moose had of tallying. Gerdts fan
ned two, and also issued three 
passes. 

• • • 
It was the seventh victory of 

the season for the Seahawks a8 
compared with two defeats, both 
01 them Ioues to the Cedar 
Rapids Raiders of the Three
Rn Jeane, curreni IeadIIn til 
their circuit. 

• • • 
The Navy will travel to Mus

catine tpday to meet the Indees of 
that city. The Great Lakes nine 

;------:r~------------· 'under Lieut. Mickey Cochrane will 

, Baseb:JI's meet the Sea hawks later this Op month at Iowa City. 

Big Si'x 
BAnlNG 

Player Club R JI Pet. 
Reiser, Dodgers ...... 69 118 .350 
Williams, Red Sox .. 86 121 .349 
GordQn. Yankees .... 53 120 .344 
Lombardi. Braves .. 22 71 .338 
Wright . White Sox .. 35 74 .335 
MedV}ick. Dodgers .. 52 121 .328 

Muscatine .... 000 000 010-1 5 2 
Seahawks .... 101 000 IOx~3 5 4 
Gerdts . and Stocking; Carlson 

and Lindeberg, J enkins (6). 

Bosox' Rally in 7th 
Defeats Detroit, 9to 8 

HOME RUNS DETROIT (AP)-The Boston 
American Le .... e Red Sox pushed over three runs 

Williams. Red Sox ...................... 23 tn the seventh in.ning to defeat 
Laab~, Browns ... ·., ..... ... ~ .. v · · ... · •· .. 19 the Detroit TigerS~ to 8, yesterday 
DiMa~gio, Yankees .................... 16 In a see-saw ba tie marred . by 
Keller, Yankees ............................ 16 five errors, two 0 which gave the 

Nationa l r-pe Sox three unearned runs in till! 
Mize, Giant- ................................ 111 first ianing. . ~ 
Camilli. Dodgers ..... ..................... 16 The T4gers chased Oharley Wag-
Ott, Giants .................................... 14 ner, Boston starting pitcher, in tha 

IlUNS BATrED IN first and before relief hurler Mace 
American Lope Brown could retire t he side had 

Williams, Red Sox .................... 99 scored four rUIIS on a walk, three 
Stephens, Browu ........................ 7' singles a nd a double. Hal New-
DiMaggio, Yankees .. .................. 74 hoUll'r. I)ct)'oit's . tsrtlnlC hurlel" 

Nat .... 1 ...... e bowed out two ibnin" latet'. 
Mize, Giants ................................ 75 Brown received credit for the 
Medwick, Dodgers ....... ........ ....... 74 triumph, wh ile Hal Wh ite, third 
~n.bter, Cardlall, ... ~~ .... ~ ••... .., DtWoAt pitcher, waa uae loIor; 

.. 

TaE DAILY IOWAN Pete Reiser's 
I r j;, ~ 

Whirly Places 2nd 
Behind Rounders In 
Arlington Handicap Circuit 5mash 

I Wins Till, 9·6 S 'PORTS Track, Heavy Jockey 
Contributing Factors 
In Champion's Defeat 

Nightcap Goes EJ! v, " 
Inn ings Before Sorna 
SettJes It for Mates 

COlNG UP • 

1AM~ ,. 
MAlJRlel..~q 
CRf'Aiit-lc:r A StiR.. 
IN --(IoIe. 1-4e: A ",,"w' e 1(71-1. 

DI .... ISION 

.. - ( .-

By Jack Sords 

-'(AM I 40f'e:S 10 ..... ~ 
RE:ACH -'(Io\~ -'(oP AMoNEr 
-(~e:. 1J1<:r Fe L-I-OWS 

Lieut. Jack Dempsey 
Making Coast Guard 
Rough, Tough Gang 

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. (AP)
Fistiana's famed "Manassa Mau
ler," who nool'ed Jess WiUard 
seven times in the first round for 
the heaVyWeight title back in 1919, 
is teaching his boys in the coast 
guard to "bring 'em back alive." 

He's blue-uniformed Lieut. Wil
liam Harrison Dempsey now, the 
erstwhile Jack Dempsey of the 
ring. and he admlts he's out to 
make the coast guard the roughest. 
nastiest, craftiest gang 01 scrap
pers the country's ever seen. 

"Watch us go," he said as he 
studied a l1l:ogram of events for 
the dedlcatory ceremonies at the 
coast guard's new training stations 
here yesterday. "We're the guys 
who'U be asked to repel the sneak
ing invasions of the country, the 
saboteurs landed by submarine. 
We'll get the dirty hand-to-hand 
fighting, and we'll be ready for it." 

New men will run three miles 
every morning the first week, four 
miles the second week, !lve daily 
the third week lind six e~ch morn
ing the fourth week. 

"Dead men can't talk" is Demp
sey's thesis, "and there isn't much 
use for the coast guard to bring 
back the corpse of a saboteur. We 
want the boys to know how to 
handle themselves when the going 
gets tough, use a knif~ or gun to 
good advantage, and bring us a 
live prisoner so we can ftnd out 
what he knows." 

Merrill May'l Sin 9 Ie 
Give. Phil. 2·1 Victory 

Over Pittsburgh Bues 
I 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-MerrUl 
May's timely single in the 12th 
inning and Tommy Hughes' bril
liant pitching gave the P hiladel
phia Phils a 2 to 1 triumph over 
Pittsburgh yesterday. . 

Nick Etten opened the 12th with 
a single and Stan Benjamin, run
ning foe Etten, advanced to second 
on Ron Northey's sacrifice. May's 
hit bI'Oke up tbe ball game. 

Hughes allowed only seven h its 
to nOtch his seventh vidory against 
11 losses. 

Knier l ewa TOW'IIey 
DES MOINES (AP) - Five 

annual Iowa amateur athletic 
teams 'have fited entries in the 
annual Iowa Amateur Athletic 
association men's sottbaU tourna-
ment here Aug. 15. ' 

Wins ..... er Meet 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Lyn 

Laraher. 21-year- Old Oconomow()(' 
attorney, blallted ovel- a two hole 
lead by Bob Dernehl to win his 
tourt.h Wisconsin amateur goU 
chtmpionebip ~a)' t and S. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

Brooklyn .......... 71 29 .7l0 ....... . 
St. Louis ............ 61 37 .622 9 
Cincinnati ........ 53 46 .535 17 % 
New York ........ 53 48 .525 18% 
Chicago ............ 47 56 .4.56 25 If., 
Pittsburgh ...... 43 53 .448 26 
Boston .............. 42 62 .404 31 
Philadelphia .... 29 68 .299 39 If., 

Yesterday's Results 
Brooklyn 9. Chicago 6 
St. Louis 3. New York 1 (first 

game) 
New York 5. St. Louis 4 (second 

game) 
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 1 
BosLon 2, Cincinnati 1 

AMEB.lCAN LEAGUE 
W L IIct. GB 

New York ........ 68 33 '.673 ... .... . 
BosLon .............. 57 44 .564 11 
Cleveland ........ 57 47 .548 12% 
St. Louis ............ 54 51 .514 18 
Detroit .............. 49 55 .471 20 1}" 
Ch icago ............ 43 55 .439 23 It 
Washington ...... 41 61 .402 27% 
Philadelphia .... 42 65 .39S 29 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 7. New York 3 
Boston 9. Detroit 8 

TODAY'S ]>ITCHERS 
Nationa l Leacue 

Chicago at Brooklyn (2) Pas
seau (14-8) and Lee (10~10) VS. 

French (11-1) and Higbe (10-8) , 
St. Louis at New York (2)-M. 

Cooper (12-5) and White (4-4) vs. 
Schumacher (8-7) and Hubbell 
(5-6). 

Cincinnati at Boston (2)
Riddle (5-6) and Derringer (5-7) 
vs. Sain (4-3) and Javery (6- 13) . 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2) 
-Klinger (4-6) and Butcber (5-8) 
vs. Melton (7-10) and Hoerst 
(4- 10). 

American Leape 
New York at St. Louis (2)-Bon

ham (11-4) and Breuer (4 -6) vs. 
Niggeling (9-9) and Auker (11 - 8). 

Boston at Detroit (2) H. New
some (7-8) and Dobson (9-9) VS. 
Trucks (8 -5) and Trout (7 -13). 

Washington at Chicago (2)
Hudson (6-10) and Carrasquel 
(5-4) vs. Lyons (8-5) and Lee 
(0-1). 
• 

NEW and 
Air Conditioned 

6 Ne~ Alleys 
and 

FoUJ,llain & LWlcheonette 
Ollie Bentley's 
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225 Washington St. 

Philadelphia Veteran 
Heads Sf. Paul Open 

Boasts 36-Hole Total 
Of 137 - Seven Strokes 
Under Course's Par 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Pete Reiser 
smacked a three-run homer in the 
eighth inning yesterday and the By Charles Dunkley 
tallies were exacUy enough to give CHICAGO (AP)-A gallant 
the Brooklyn Dodgers a 9-6 de- Irish-bred colt named Rounders 
cision over the Chicago Cubs. stunned a crowd 01 30,000 by de-

The Dodlen. who were des- feating Whirlaway, turfdom's 
tined to win an arrument sooner leading money win net', by three 
or later, finally prevailed upon and a half lengths in winning' the 
an umpire to chanre a decision, $25,000 added Arlington handicap 
although it probably couldn' t yesterday. 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-Slrok- happen any place except in The sloppy condition of the 
ing consistent sub-par goU, Gene Brooklyn. track and tbe top-weighted Im-
Kunes, a veteran but little-known With the Dodgers leading, 6-2, post of 130 pounds were con
campaigner from Philadelphia, and two men on and two out, trlbuUne factors In the crush
yesterday crowded into the lead Reiser cut at a 2-2 pitch which he tn&' defeat of the 1941 winner of 
ot the St. Paul open. barely ticked. The ball popped into the Kentucky derby. The tri-

Kines, whose major victory in the mitt of Catcher Clyde McCul- .umphant Rounders carried only 
the past was the Canadian open lough and Umpire Lee Ballanfant 103 pounds. 
in 1935. cut through the closely- called the National league batting The imported Rounders, owned 
packed top of the field with a 35- leader out on strikes. by Emerson F. Woodward, wealthy 
34-69, which coupled with his 68 But the Dodgers claimed the Texas oil operator, with Jockey 
Friday for a 36-hole total of 137 ball struck the dirt before McCul- F . A. Smith piloting him. snatched 
seven blows under par. 10ugh caught it, and Umpire Babe the lead immediately after the 

One Stroke Behind I Pinelli backed them up in their start and led irom start to finish. 

O 138 protest. Ballaniant reversed his Whirlaway was last going away 
nly one stroke behind at decision and called Reiser back to from the starting gate. and was 

were Veteran Jimmy Hines, of the plate. last in a small field of five going 
Great Neck, Long Island, and . h ' 

Pistol Pete smashed Ht"'am Bit- mto t e flt'st turn. But as soon as Dutch Harrison, from Harrisburg, • th d h b ttl horn's next pitch over the right e run own t e ack s re c 1 

Pa. tield wall for three runs that didn't began, Jockey Eddie ArCaro, Grouped at 139 were Toney bo d Who I d 
look especially important at the ta'l ar If alway, Imove up un-

Penna of Dayton, OhiO, Bob Ham- time. I he was on y a enghth and a 
ilion, Evansville, Ind., and Bill h If b k f R d 
Kaiser of Louisville, Ky. Hamilton, However. the Cubs went to work I a ac 0 oun ers. 
the first round leader with a 67, on Curt Davis in the top half of ~ • • 
fired even par 72 yesterday. the ninth and drove him to the Charging tnto the last turn, 

Two fOrmer St. Paul champions, showers, scorlng lour runs on six Arcaro brought WWrlaway aloJlg' 
Horton Smith of Pinehurst, 'N. C., of their II hits before Ed Head side and they were almost on 
194 ' J h R 1 put out the fire even terms at the head of the 

1 wtnner, and 0 nny evo ta stretch. Both went wIde on the 
of Evansto!l, Ill., 1934 and 1936 Davis eained credit lor the curVe Into the stretch and once 
titlist, were in the 140 bracket victory, his 11th of the season straightened out Rounders be-
with Len Dodson ot Kansas City, compared with five defeats. ran to draw away. 
Mo. Chick Harbert of Battle The loser was ,Johnny Schmitz. 
Creek. Mich., and Ben Hogan of who started tor the Cubs but had 
Hershey, Pa .• came in a 141 while to retire in the second when he 
Jimmy Thomson, of Del Monte, injured hi ll pitching arm in de
Cal., and Lawson Little 01 Mon- Iivering a ball to Johnny Rizzo. 
terey, Cal.. fell in the 142 group. Chicago AB R H PO A E 

Iowa Contingent 
Pat \fillcox of Waterloo and 

Joe Bl'own of Des Moines, veleran 
Iowa rivals, led the Hawkeye state 
contingent at the baUway mark 
with 144'5. 

Big Pat, the state open cham
pion, fired a 71 yesterday to go 
with his first round 73 while 
Brown, recent winner of the Iowa 
masters title, collected a second 
round 73. 

Merle Stimson. husky Waterloo 
shooter, followed his fir!t round 
75 with a 76 for for a 151 total 
to head the state's amateur delega
tion. 

Charley Burckhart, Cedar Rap
ids professiona l, touched off a 74 
in the second round to give him 
a 154 tlgure for 36 holes. 

Bill McPartland, Cedar Rapids 
amateur, tW'ned in another 77 for 
a 154 total, a stroke ahead of 
Johnny Stoltz. Ottumwa amateur 
who fell back to an 80 after open

HaCk, 3b ............ 5 1 2 0 3 0 
Gilbert, cf .......... 5 0 1 1 0 0 
Nicholson. rf ..... .4 0 0 1 0 0 
Novikoft. U ........ 5 0 1 4 0 0 
Cavarretta. Ib ... .4 1 1 10 0 0 
tringer. 2b ......... 4 1 1 0 2 1 
McCullough, c ... .4 1 1 1 6 0 
Stringer, 2b ....... .4 1 I 0 2 1 
Dallessandro, xx 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Schmitz, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fleming, p .......... 2 0 0 0 2 0 
E'oxx, x .............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
BHhorn. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Russell. xxx ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totals ............ 39 6 11 24 '8 I 
x-batted for Fleming in 7th 
xx-batted for Sturgeon in 9th 
xxx-batted for Bithorn in 9th 

Brooklyn AD R U PO A 

Reese, ss .......... ..4 0 1 0 3 
Herman, 2b . ....... 4 2 1 4 3 
Reiser, c! ............ 5 1 1 0 0 
Medwick, If ........ 4 2 2 0 0 

E 

o 
1 
o 
o 

• • • 
Rounders ran the mile and a 

quarter in 2:04 . 
Staretor, which finished second 

to Whirlaway in the Kentucky 
derby a year ago, was third, eight 
lenghths further back. Pumpgun 
was foul'th and Sirocco last. The 
sloppy track aU but ruined the 
race. Four were scra tched from 
the original field of nine. 

Whirlaway went to the post at 
odds of 1 to 3 and retur ned $2.40 
to place, while Rounders paid off 
at $12.40 and $3.00. There were 
no show mutuels. 

Whirlawa.y, in the judgment 
of the bettors. was regarded as 
a. poSitive cinch to pick UP a 
check Of $22.000 as the winner's 
share of the purse and wrapped 
It around h.ls already fabulous 
bank roU of $445,336. Instead. 
Whlrly collected $4,000 as second 
money. 

Rounders was undefeated in five 
races as a two year old in Ireland. 
He ran second to Whirlaway in the 
$50,000 Massachusetts handicap 
July 15 and sixth to Shut Out in 
the Al"iington classic a week ago. 

ing with a 75. 
The six Iowa leaders I qualified 

for the final 36 holes today. 

Camilli. if ............ 5 
Rizzo. rf .............. 5 

2 
0 

4 13 3 
1 3 0 

o 
o Boston Braves Bunch 

Other Iowa score: 
Vaughan, 3b ........ 4 0 1 1 1 
Owen, c . ............. 4 1 1 3 0 
Davis, p .............. 4 1 2 2 1 
Head, p ................ 0 0 0 1 0 

o 3 Hits in lOth Frame 
~ To Nose Out Cincy 
o 

NEW YORK (AP)-The .~l 

LOUis Cardinals divided a double. 
header with the New YorK GlaDta 
yesterday and dropped halt ,il ~t 
farther behind the Brooklr,n 'PO$I. 
gel's, who lead the Nationalle8gUe 
by nine lengths. " 

Lefty Max Lanier pitche~ \he 
Cards to a 3-1 decision in \the 
opener, yielding only five pits aM 
getting the help of liVe douBle 
J?lays and a two-run hon'tkr ' by 
Enos Slaughter, but the ~!(htcaP 
went 11 innings l)efore B\lbe' l3!1~ 
settled it for the Giants. 5-4: . 

Tom Sunkel scattered ejght h\ta 
in the eight innings he worll~ 
for the Giants in the lirst game 
but his mates never were ' able 
to catch up after Slaughter, WIIo 
also hit safely in the second gime 
to run his batting streak to It 
contests in a row. connected for 
his tenth circuit blow. ' 

St. Louis AB R BI'OA I 

Brown 2b ... ..... ,3 1 1 1 2 0 
T. Moore cf ...... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Slaughter rf .... 3 1 1 3 0 0 
Triplett If ........ 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Musial If .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
W. Cooper c .... 4 0 2 4 1 0 
Kurowski 3b .... 4 0 1 0 1 0 
Sanders 1b ........ 4 0 0 10 1 0 
Marion ss ........ 4 0 0 6 6 1 
Lanier p ........... . 3 1 2 0 1 0 

------
Totals ............ 33 3 8' 27 12 I 

New York ABRH POA I 

Bartell 3b ........ 3 0 0 1 2 I 
JUrges ss ........... . 4 0 0 2 ~ 0 
Ott ri .................. 4 0 1 0 0 Q 

Young Ib .......... 4 1 1 13 0 0 
Maynard cf ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Danning c .......... 2 0 0 2 () 0 
Marshall If ........ 3 0 2 3 0 0 
Witek 2b ........... 3 0 0 5 '9 0 
Sunkel p .. ........ 2 0 0 0 1 0 
Leiber z ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Adams p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 I 

------
Totals ............ 28 1 5 27 16 j 
z- Batted for Sunkel in 8th ~ 

St. Louis ......... ....... 200 010 000-3 
New York .............. 010 000 000-1 

St. Louis AB R HP(,) A I 

Brown, 2b .......... 5 0 0 .. j . 0 
Walker, cf ............ 5 0 0 1 0 0 
Slaughter. r1 .... 4 1 2 3 '1 0 
Musial, 11 ............ 5 1 1 2 0 0 
Sanders. 1b ......... .4 1 2 9 '1 0 
Hopp. 1b .. ............ 0 0 0 2 0 0 
O'Dea, c ........ ..... .4 1 0 4 1 0 
KUl'owski, 3b ...... 5 0 2 1 2 0 
Marion, ss .......... 5 0 2 4 6 , 
Beazley, p ............ 1 0 '0 1 :3 0 
W. Cooper, x ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dickson, p .......... 0 0 0 0 .0 e 
T. Moore, xx .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Poilet. p .•............ 0 0 0 o • '0 0 
Krist, p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totais ........... .41 4 10a31 17 0 
x-batted for Beazley in 7th 
xx-batted lor Dickson in '6\h 
a- one out when winning 'rIIII 

scored. 

New York AB R HPO A I 
" 

Barlell, ss ............ 5 1 2 3 + 0 
Russell Harper, Ottumwa, 78-

86--164; Jim McPartland, Cedar 
Rapids, 82-63-165; Al Alsdorf, 
Ottumwa, 79-64-163. 

BOSTON (AP)-The Boston Werber, 3b .......... 6 0 2 I 3 0 

Iowan Needs Rest
Gets Jt in Hospital 

ST. PAUL. Miml. t (AP)_Bob 
O'Connel Ottumwa, Ia., amateur. 
was disgusted yesterday alter 
shooting a seven over par 43 on 
the first nine in the St. Paul gol! 
open. 

"Guess I need a rest," he said, 
stepping to lbe 10th tee. He got 
his rest-in a hospital. 

As he bent down to tee up his 
baU, he dislocated his hip. After 
spending three hours in a hospi
tal he was ready to chase down a 
par on the second nine. 

Middlesworth to Report 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-H. W. 

(Wally) Middlesworth. Butler 
university athletic director, was 
ordered yesterday to report for 
duty Aug. 7 as a captaiil in the 
army air force. 

-NOW · =AY 
The Year's Biggest Laug~ 

when Roz· says, 
"1 A 

~---. 

-ADDJlD

"Superman Cartoon" 
LAT~ST NE':i'S 

Totals ............ 39 9 14 27 11 1 Braves bunched three of their Ott, 1'1 ............... .4 1 0 3 0 0 
Chicago ......... ........... 000 001 104-6 seven hits of( Ray Starr in the Young, Ib ........•... 5 1 2 11 2 I 
Brooklyn ................ 021 000 33x-9 ten th inning yestel'day to push Marshall, 11 ...•.... 5 0 1 i 0 0 

Runs batted in-Davis, Reese, across the winning run and gain Maynard, cf ........ 5 1 3 3 0 0 
Vaughan, Novikoff. Foxx, Med- a 2-1 extra-inning triumph over Mancuso, c .......... 3 0 0 7 e I 
wick, Camilli 2. Reiser 3, Mc- the Cincinnati Reds. Danning, c .......... 1 0 1 0 ~ 0 
Cullough, Dallessandro, Stringer. Phil Masi started the lrouble Witek, 2b .......... .. 5 1 2 3 t D 
Home runs-Camilli, Reiser. Left with a single after one was away. Carpenter, p ........ 1 0 0 1 i D 
on base~hic;ago 7, a ,rooklyn Manny Salvo attempted to sac- Adams, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 D 
9. Bases on balls--5chmitz I, riflce but was given a hit when Leiber. z ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fleming I, Bithorn I, Davis 1. Frank McCormick, Redleg first McGee. p ............ 0 0 \) 0 1 0 
Strikeouts-F1eming 2, Bithorn 3, baseman, accidently kicked the Barna, zz ... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Davis 1, Head 1. Hits-off Schmitz balJ foul. Tommy Helmes then ___ ..,;. .L _ 
1 in 1 1/3 innings; Fleming 7 in lashed a clean single to center. Totals ........... .40 5 13 33 15 I 
4 2/ 3; Bithorn 6 in 2; Davis 9 in Q scoring Masi from second. z-batted for Adams in' 9tfi 
(none out in 9th); Head 2 in 1. zz-batted for McGee in 11th 
Winning pitcher-Davis; losing ---.... - - __ ----- St. Louis ............ 000 000 040 ~ 
pitcher-Schmitz. I New York ...... . .101 010 010 

a 
NJlw.s...&PEOlAL • . NOW ! 

P RE-FLIGHT CADETS PASS 
IN REVIEW! 

~UI 
II!rrs 1Il:P' .t-aOc to 3.30 

Peature 2 - 4 - 6 - II • 10 

~OWI JIIJ. TU~SPA YI 
Another All-Fun Week-End! 

IfGI 
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tlancher Will Speak 

To Drake Graduates 

Drs MOINES (AP)-President 
V'll'CiI M. Hancher of the State 
University of Iowa will deli ver the 
cocrunencement address at Drake 
university exercises Aug. 28. 

Ninety Drake seniors will re
!eive degrees at the close of the 
.,.nroer session. 

lAXES-
(Continued :fl.·om page I) 

bill!. U it proved larger, he would 
have an additional tax to pay on 
!he difference. Then he would be 
~ited with having paid all in
((Ime tax due up to the end of 
1"2. 

With the start of 1943, he would 
c:lIkulate his 1943 income at t he 
same amount he actually earned 
in 1942, and would begin pay
ments on it at the rates fixed in 
the /lew revenue bill. This sys
tem would be followed from year 
to· year. 

Ruml pointed out that while this! 
in. effect, would wipe out 1941 
tales, the treasury would obtain 
the same amount of immediate 
revenue and would lose receipts 
IIIIIy when taxpayers died or when 
\heir income slumped. (Under the 
prtSCnt law, if a man dies, say, 
on Jan . I, 1944 , his estate must pay 
llxes on his 1943 income. Like
wise a person whose income de
creases or ceases altogether faces 
Ibe problem of paying full taxes 
011 the previous years' income.) 

Senator Clark (D-Mo) said 
he had found a great deal of 
IfJItlment a m 0 n g commJUee 
lIembers for the Ruml plan and 
believed It would h~ especially 
beneficial In removing what he 
Itflrded as the "double taxa
lion" Imposed by ' the pending 
revenue bill. This measure pro
vides 'for a 5 per cent withhold
Inr tax on income, the levy to 
be collected In 1943 and credited 
acalnst taxes on 194.3 looome, at 
\he sa~ Ume tbe treasury 
", .. Id be ~ollecUng taxes 01111142 
net Income-:-at a minlmum rate 
Ir 19 per cent. 
II the plan were adopted, Clark 

said he thought it would be un
necessary to place the 5 per cent 
burden all individuals. 

George indicated, however, that 

John Doolittle Is ready to carryon the army tradUlon of his father, 
Brig. Gen. James H. Doolittle, who led the raid on Tokyo. John Is 
pictured above carrying a light machine gun during field maneuvers 
at the United States Military academy, We t Point, N. Y., where he 
has just been enrolled as a plebe. 

if any such current payment plan be encircled and annihilated.} 
were adoptea, considcration then Between the stubbornly-held 
would be given to the question of area between Voronezh and Klet
making the 5 per cent Jevy a direct skaya where the Germans were 
tax instead of a collection that nearest the Volga, the RUssian 
would be credited on future in- position was such that a counter
come liability. A change of this attack might be mounted against 
nature would add an estimated the extended armies 01 Marshal 
$1,250,000,000 revenue. Fedor Von Bock driving south into 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

fresh and untried - was bel ievcd 
to be still in reserve. 

(The Germans claimed the cap
ture of Salsk and said the Stalin
grad-Krasnodar railroad had been 
crossed on a broad front. It is the 
last remaining railway to the Cau
casus. Soviet forces were said to 

Caucasus. Such a drive, however, 
presupposes a vast potential of 
re~erve;, both men and materiel, 
and it was doubtful wbether the 
Isoviets possessed the force to 
throw back immediately the nazi 
thrust into the Caucasus. 

The rought riding Cossacks 
charged into battle in the Bataisk 
area in defense or the steppes 
which are their home. They came 
oUi 01 the ancient hills and in one 
sector ground up scores of Ger
mans in a deadly ambush. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CAlID 

CASH RATE 
or Z dayl-

IOe per line per dQ 
eonsecuUve days-

7c pelt line per da7 
COll8CCUtive days-

6c per 11ne per dI)' 
IlllDnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.oo per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi

office daily unW II p.m. 

Clncellatlpll8 mUBt be called ID 
ticlore 5 p.m. 

ReIponajble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
1f. 1f. 1f. 
1f. 1f. 1f. 

* * * '* * * 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

ROOMY furnished apartment; 
close in. Stoker- good neighbnr

hood. Child accepted. Dial 7522. 

P R I V ATE furnished apartment 
student man and wife. 32 E. 

Bloomington. 

1'OR RENT: Small furnished 
apartmentr-adults. 908 E. Wash

Ington. 

FOUR ROOM unfumished modern 
apartment, close in. Dial 3343 

or 1564 • 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 

Ie pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 

!rowa'. Commerce Colleq. 
" feCoInlud . 1 a qualllled Busln ... '!nIriIRI School. Complele Selecllon of 
eo....... Prepare for sue... dependably 
'willl \II. 
DAY CLASSES' NIGHT CLASSES 

"1\"1" Dar .. aerlalra"' •• Dar" 
~ the Penney Siore Dial 4118; 

LEARN TO EARN 
"Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Gives You-

More Training in Less Timel 
1\1(,11 t. '\0\\ - 111 \1. ,lill 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

ROOMS FOR RENT PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

FOR RENT-Large room, reason- heatint. Larew Co. 227 E. 
able; no other roomers Dial 6342 Washington. ~hone 9681. 

PASSENGERS WANTED MISCELLANEOUS ---DRIVING East-August 2nd, Dial STUDENTS: Wani to buy, sell or 
5191 or Ex. 650. Joe. rind something? Dial 4191 and 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
ask for a want adl 

FOR RENT: Furnished insulated 
FURNITURE MOVING 

cottage-fire place. Not modern SLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
except electricty-frce wood. 908 E. I AGE-Local and 1001 distance 
Washington hauling. Dial 3388. 

Conserve what you have • 

Sell what you doni. need . 

BLlY carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY AND SELL 

WITH PROFIT USE 

WANT ADS 

THE DAIL Y lOW AN. lOW A CITY, IOWA 

NEW U. S. TANKSI WORLD/S BeST 

Lined up for maneuvers at Fort Knox, Ky .. are Severa:! of the new 
United States M-4 tanks. sald to be the most powerful in the world. 
The 28-ton monsters, whlcb are welded instead of riveted, carry a 
75-1I11n. cun In a revolving turret. 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 
-e.RICK SWINGS WITH HIS' AXE - BUT TOO 

,,\III> THE MAt-\EA1ER LEAPS UPON lllM 

ETTA n:TT 

fUEL-
(Continued from page 1) 

mittee that if these states are ra
tioned there will b(' lluilt up a 
surplus of petroleum products In 
the Great Lakes region wroch can 
readily be transported during the 
next few months over the water
ways of the Great Lakes and New 
York state canal to the city of 
Albany. 

"From that point some of these 
petroleum products can be ship
ped down the Hudson to the met· 
ropolitan area and the middle At
lantic states, and others of tliese 
products can be shipped by car 
and tank trucks to the New Eng
land region." 

OPA ordered a decrease of 212 
cants per gallon for gasoline, 9/ 10 
of a cent on kerosene, 1.1 cents for 
light heating oils and 15 cents a 
barrel for residual fuel oils, ef
fective Wednesday. 

Increases In those amounts 
became effective luDe =9 to re
Imburse oil dealen for the ad-

~p L~A'VE f'OI2 CAMP 
ATONCE -'~'GOOD
B'rE 10 ETm fOR M(;! 

I TELl. '<01.1 .... TEI<.1'r1" 
\IJOU LV M ATUN PEUA UUS"T' 
"TO GET HER ovr ON HIS 

'!V.NCH AS ... COOK.! - .. 

HE1l. l.OS5 v.oULD tiE ... 
CALAMITY m 'IOU Ar-.'l) Ml: .r 

MRS. 'PUFFI.E HASN'T 
CooK.ED FOR 20 'fE}o.RS. 

... AND HER CUL.INAR:l' 

SKILl. IS LIMITEl:> l 

""",,",.-y-_ _ BY Gf:NE AHEM 
GOS~ .- - · -DEL1..:s .... ~LE 

'PrES. fV1' 1 .... }JFl""~S, Ml:~"'-
l.QO\F. wAFFL5, C~IC I(EN 

STUFFING, DUlAPLINvS ," 

••••. 5,A,V." .\NflA.,. WE 

SHOULD 1)0.15 "PUll.. 
A L"UI>fORY-"BiIG ~ 
"'Ell~'s 14 EAP .... ,..P PUT 
H 1M ON A WEST-BOUNO 

FREIGHT .' 

DEAR. NOAH -IF "ItIU ~D 
TWO JAIL. BIR,DS, V>IOUL.b 
-rHE:V ~SINC;;- SINGt-r 

v_a. ¥f . ......... ,. 
C)oI ... aLOT,.. , H'C. . 

bE.A~ NONoI-I~ you 
SEND 'ttlUR WIFE it) 

HAilE '(oUJ:l ALftt) 

B.ATTe:~Y CI-tAI2S~ 

.SHOULD SHe: p~"( oa 
H)/IVe: IT C.HAIC.GEc "1 

• G . NOUIJ.- .... ,.. DlOc:l. CAL 

dutolla) cost. o( transporUnr to 
t;be east oU alld oil product 
formerly hauJed by water. Since 
tben, the RFC bas arrannd to 
absorb the extra transportation 

charre. 
OPA turned down. during the 

day, the appeal of eastern travel
ling salesmen for extra gasoline 
allowances. 

Also affecting the eastern oil 
shortage, RFC announced plans 
for converting a number of steel 
dry-cargo barges for the trans
portation of petroleum products, 
through the inland waterways. 

The president's statement was 
made in a message to Ickes en
dorsing the latter's eampaigri for 
conversion of oil furnaces to coal 
burners. 

l'AGE FIV£ 

be no guarantee he will get enough 
oil to meet even his minimum 
needs." 

Ickes' aides estimated that onl) 
about 1 per cen t of 1,250,000 house
holders with oil furnaces had con
verted to coal despite repeated 
warnings from the government. 

Evades Dozen Jap Planes 
AN ADVANCED ALLIED AIR 

BASE IN AUSTRALIA (AP)
The crew of a United States fly
ing fortress which fought off a 
dozen Japanese Zero fighter planes 
and retlll'ned to its base with some 
200 bullet holes in the bomber 
told ~ the encounter. 

"I earnestly hope," the president 49 MIners Killed 
said, "that every citil:en will real- BERLlN-(F I' 0 m G e r m a 11 

ize the serious uncertainties which Broadcasts)- (AP)- The Berlin 
cloud our prospects for petroleum radio said last night 49 miners 
supplies on the Atlantic seaboard were killed in a mine explosion of 
next winter. Whatever action he undetermined cause near 5al
may decide to take, every user of gotarjan about 50 kilometers 
fuel and heating oil should face (about 33 miles) northwest of 
realistically the fact that there can Budapest yesterday. 

CH, POPE"'IE, PLEAfSE LET US 
PEEK AT ~UR PAPERS! 

Irs BEITEI211-4IS 
~,.--, WA'I ... It!. 

W(2.I~.' 

__ ~;:.::A_UL ROBINSON 
OOSONEJJ.lJNG! 
WILL PIZ.bCT1CAU.'I VJI1CVI.c ";1 
IF V'jE L!r HI'1 aET AWAY 
\'lITHour pQ2. SIOE'II'kS 

14M;' 

HIlL!:>A, NEVER MINt> MY ~IC::E
JUST FI~ UP ~ 8ACI(!'IOOM. 

Doc FETl..oCl<i CAL.U!!!) ~TO /---_ ..... __ ..J 
IME: .ARM"\" ~N!) io.JE.saT ONE 
OF HIS P"'''''ENTS I WJ>.N"'r 

SSt> \:)OWN ~((i"'T 
ITS AN EI"IE"rlio&NCV 

CA'S1i: !! 
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Woolen Scrap 
Drive Meels 
Wilh Success 

BATTLE FLAMES AT DUTCH HARBOR AFTER AnACK 

Iowa Citians responded gener
ous ly to the appeal for woolen 
scraps which were collected yes
terday in the local air raid sheller 
blanket drive, Mrs. Jack Hinman, 
general chairman in charge of col
lections, declared. 

Member of the Iowa City Scrib
blers' Service club were unable to 
conect all the bundles and will re
sume the drive tomorrow morning 
at 8 o'clock. Persons who did not 
have their bundles picked up yes
terday are requested to place them 
on their porches again tomorrow. 

Among the materials received 
were a number of blankets and 
quilts already suitable for use, and 
also coats, trousers, and garments 
in good condition. The usable 
clothing will be sorted and later 
sold at a rummage sale, proceeds 
of which are to '0 toward the 
purchase of outing flannel lining. 

About 20 volunteers are needed 
to help sort and prepare the col
lected moterial lor the cleaners. 
Interested persons are to call Mrs. 
Hinman, 3706. 

United States soldiers and marines battle flames, a 6ove, set by Jap bombs wlten enemy planes lIombed 
Dutcb Barbor, American base In the Aleutian Islands. The picture has jusl been released. 

Prof. Wendell Smith, 
Prof. Harold Eversole 
Begin Work With OPA 

As Manpower, Machinery Leave-

Can Farmers Produce Enough! 
-To Supply Food for War's Duration 

Prof. Wend n R. Smith and Prof. • 
Harold B. Eversole, both of the WASHlNGTON (Wide World) 

* * * * * * 
By OVID A. MARTIN • successive year in which produc-

college of commerce, have begun -Can lhe United Stoles avoid !l 

work with the office of price ad- short.age of food in a three or Cour 
min istration, it was announced year all-out war? 

will have less manpower. It wiil 
get less and less tarm machinery. 
Fertilizer supplies will be short. 
Agriculture, like industry, rolls 
on rubber. It may have fewer 
trucks and tires. It may not be able 
to get good yields per acre as in 
recen t years. 

tion hos not been equal to re-
quiremenls. Last year the depart
ment held down production be
cause of a large reserve. This 
crease corn from 86,000,000 acres 
last year to a minimum of 92,500,-
000. They planted only 89,400,000 

yesterday. No one knows. But the question 
Professor Smith, who leCt yes- rises ominou Iy from the swi.ftness 

terday morning for Des Moines, and completeness with which the 
will act as a price specialist in the nation's productive power and 
OPA. His work will consist chiefly facilities are being converted to 
of market rese·arch In connection the direct needs of war. 

acres. 
As a consequence, corn produc

tion will fa ll short of needs of 
the coming feeding season, mak
ing use ot reserves necessary. 

with the price division. Matching the energy and effi- On the other hond, the demand 
[or toop is increosing. Shipments 
to allies will be limited only by 
the ability of the un! ted nations 
to move supplies across sub
marine-infested waters and along 
land-sea routes patrolied by 
enemy airmen. The domestic de
mand is greater than ever before 
and is growing. Re-employment 
under the arms program and a 
decreasing supply of other civilian 
goods for people to buy are putting 
new pressure on the food supply. 

ProCessor Eversole wi II !let as ciency of industry in turning to the 
assistllnt regional Ilccountant in manufacture of wor weapons, 
Chicago. Both men have requested agriculture has put its shoulder to 
leave of absence for one year, and the task of producing as much as 
their applications are now pending. possible. Like industry, it not only 

Productlon Fall!! 
As for fats and vegetable oils

bu lter, lal'd, cooking oi Is, salad 
oils and dressing- production this 
year wlll not be sufficient to meet 
needs despite recOl'd crops of soy
beans, peanuts and flaxseed. Here, 
as in the case of corn, it will be 
necessary to take from reservea 
which are not large enough te 
last through a three-year war at 
the present rate ot production 
and consumption. 

Professor Smith's wife and son must supply this country and its 
will remain in Iowa City for the lighting force. , but must help 
present. Professor Smith came here meet the needs of Great Britain, 
in 1934 as a graduate assistant, Russia and other allies. 
took his M. A. degree in 1935 and I Agriculture Is Key 
h is Ph. D. degree in 1941. . Agriculture must do this and 

Before coming to the university I more. It is being called upon to 
here in 1929, Professor Eversole supply industry and the military 
taught at the University of Ill inois, forces with much of its best m an
University of Indiana and Univ- power and to give much in the 
erslty of Kentucky. He too~ his way of productive machinery, 
M. A. degree at the UniverSity ot facilities and equipment normally 
Illinois. flowing to it. 

Of course, the country need not 
worry about a deficit in food pro
duction as Ion" as the shortage 
~an be supplied from reserves. Just 
how long existing reserves would 
last, no one can foretell. 

/The possiblity 01 insutflcient 
production of some kinds of food 
is recognized by Sec ret a ry 
Wickard. He will be in a better 
position three or four months 
f!"Om now to say what the pros
pects are. He might find it ad
visable to impress upon agencies 
of the government the necessity 
of an over-all industrial and agri
cultural production program that 
does not deprive farmers exces
sively of manpower and tools. 

Vacancies Now Open 
For Defense Enrollees 
NY A Training Course 

Enrollees in lhe local NYA de
fense tra! nlng project are needed 
immediately to t iJI vacancies which 
will be left by lhe group depart
ing Tuesday lor jobs with the 
Boeing Aircraft company, Seattle, 
Wash., John H. Patton, manager of 
the United States employment 
service, announced yesterday. 

The men who have obtalned 
positions with Boeing are the first 
graduates of the NYA course. 

Males between the ages of 17 
and 25, married or sinale, are 
urged to apply for enrollment in 
the course at the employment 
office in the Community building. 
The course, operated through the 
local school system and sponsored 
by the university mechanical lab
oratories, consists of 90 hours ot 
defense training. 

The men are paid regular wages 
wh ile in training. 

Boeing stiLi needs a large num
ber of production workers, Palton 
explained. 

Johnson County Lags 
Behind in USO Drive 

Johnson county is nOw $J35 
short of Its $6,000 quota In the 
USO drive, Dwight Edwards, gen~ 
era! chairman, reported yesterday. 

Edwards declared that with the 
full cooperation of the committee 
members he expects the quota t{J 
be reached in the near future. 

Even so, agriculture will pro
vide a record quan lily of crops, 
livestOCk, dairy and poultry pro
ducts this year if present favor
able prospects continue through 
harvest. The indicated output 
would be sufficient to sa tisfy most 
requirements for the next few 

'months or so. 
However,-llnd this is signifi

cant-the prospectiv supply wUI 

Indlcallons now are that blr 
holes will be eaten durin.. the 
next 15 months In reserves of 
two major claasel of food raw 
materla~om and rata and 
veletable oils. 

Com could easily become the 
Achilles heel of the American food 
supply . . This will be the second 

be sufficient only because there FLIER'" about mates who have been 
are reserves from past crops. J- killed, nor are they superstitious 
This year's indicated production about three on a match. 
would not in itself provide suffi- (Continued from page 1) • • • 
ciently. From these facts springs As with U. S. forces everywhere, 
the question of whether airi- duty, the men rarely stay up long the arrival of mall is a big event, 
culture could prodllce amply in after dark. especially since deliveries often 
a long, hard war, once the reserves Each camp usually has a port- are months apart. 
were depleted. able phonograph or two, a great There's a dominant old-south 

• • • prjze in this woman-less wilder- note to this portion ot the AEF 
Analyze this year's productive ness. But records are somewhat of but many other states also are 

effort on the farms. Secretary of a problem. A group of Seventh represented, by men like: black
Arrlculture Claude R. Wickard Day Adventist missionaries did mustached Lauren Barneby of 
laid out a prorram settlne ul) their bit by contributing all the Omaha, Neb., who lett a young 
production roals for m.ost all ·old recorcjs they had. Few were bride at home, as have many 
crops II wen II for IIvestoek, any newer than "Sometimes I'm others; William Druwlng, Boston; 
dairy and pOullry products. Happy" (1927) but at least they Robert Mooney, Kansas City, Mo.; 

• • • were music IJnd therefore welcome. Heath "Tiger" WaYlle, Aurora, 
The program called for the Jap MUlie IU.; Bob Lilies, Jefferson City, 

largest output of food in the Sometimes the fiiers pick up Mo.; Joseph Martinellia, Vineland, 
nation's history. It contemplated Japanese music broadcasts when N. J . 
an increase of 6 per cent over 1941.1 they're in the air. In our plane I The boys eat five times a day, 

It is clearly evident that listened to up-to-date American incidentally, including two break
Wickard's overall goal will not be swing records, a Japanese comeon tasts-an early one, and then an
~ieved. Acreages to be har- eHort to get you to listen to the other lit 9 which may include 
vested will fall short of goau propaganda which followed in doughnuts cotfee and egg sand-
for such crops as cotton, corn, English. wiebes ' 
flaxsee? and peanuts fo,: ve~e- On the field the b~ys ?,mus~ Ther'e aren't many comforts, but 
table Oils, cottonseed for OIl, dried themselves playIng With Joe, the Americans' philosophy seems 
beans and J:1eall, tobocc4 oats, Brig. Gen. ~laire Ch~nnaul.rs I to be: 
potatoes and sweet potatoes. Pro- dachshund, which was gIVen hlm "We've been in worse places' we 
duction of milk, sheep and lambs, by Capt. John "Bill" Wil\i~ms. of have a job to do; the sooner' we 
peaches and grapes, and canned Red Key, lnd. Joe gets air-Sick get it done the sooner we can ,0 
fruits and vegetables is running so he never ge4 to take a trip with home n ' 

short of goais. Only in the case of the general. .c:;:=='=-========== 
wheat, hogs, poultry, the minor * * * 
feed crops, soybeans for vegetable There'lra lot of shop tallt all 
oil, and rice, are goals likely to be U1e time. Unlike U1e 00.11,
reached. wood variety 01 air hero, these 

It the war continues, agriculture . men have no avenlon to talkine 
SUNDAY SPECIAL 

--------------------------------
CAPTURED GERMANS READ RUSSIAN NEWS R,EPORT 

Their thlnt tor news appareatb cUmlnlahetf in DO wa, by their .. ,ture, GermaD aoldlen taken prla
oner b, Soviet ,_ ,aUler arouDd to read, above, one of &he ..... dbllb releued re(1llarl, to prlaoDers-of
war ID ....... 

A REAL TREAT . 
. " : 

Complete 
Fried Chicken 

Dinner 
75c 

in the 
Air Conditioned 

Pine Room 

Reich's Cafe 

YOUR CHURCH Defense 
Classes-

(Its Calendar for the Week) 
The first in a series of union 

services ot five pro t est ant 
churches In Iowa City will be h'eld 
at 10:45 this morning In the 
Methodist church. 

Prot. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the university school ot fine 
arts, will preside and the Rev. 
Avery E. Lambert, representing 
the Congregational church, will 
delive" the sermon. 

The anthem, sung by the junior 
and senior choruses under the 
direction ot PrOf. Herald Stark ot 
the university music department, 
will be "Lovely Appear" by 
Gounod. Offertory anthem with 
Dorothy Hastings as soloist will be 
"Lord, Bow Down Thine Ear to 
Me" by Harker. Mrs. E. W. Scheld
rup has selected for organ num
bers "AdagiO" from C minor 
sonata by Gullmant and "Ein' 
Feste Burg" arranged from Luther . 

Churches participating in the 
union services are the Congrega
tional, Baptist, Presbyterian, 
Methodist and Christian. 

Cburch of U1e Na&arene 
Walnut off S. Dadee 

M. Estes Oaney, Putor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
IO:45--Morning worship. Ser

mon, "God's Covenant with the 
Christian." 

7-Varlous youth group meet
Ings. 

8-Evening evangelistic service. 
Sermon, "Bargain Hunters." 

Methodist Churcb 
Louis LeRoy DunninrtoD 

Stanley R. Martin 
Ministers 

9:30-Church school. 
IO :45- Union service. 

Trinity Episcopal Churoh 
322 E. Collere 

Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 
8-Holy communion. 
10!45-Holy communion and 

sermon. 
5-Holy communion tor navy 

cadets. 
Tuesday, 9:30 a. m.-Holy com

munion. 
Tuesday, 10 a. m.-Red Cross 

group meeting in parish house. 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild 

9:45- Bible school. 
ll-Morning worship. Tom Ed

ward!! will speak on "Ability." 
7:15-C h I I d r en's and young 

people's meeting. 
8-Evening evangelistic ser

vice. The Rev. C. C. Miner ol 
Cedar Rapids in charge. 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Prayer_ 
praise service. 

BE 

Zion Lutberan Cburch 
Johnson and Bloominlton 

9:15-Sunday school. 
1O:10-Preparatory service for 

communicants. 
10:30-Dlvine service. Sermon, 

"Heaven Wisdom in Earthly Af
tairs." Holy communion. 

sa. Paul', LuUleran University 

* * * Civilian defense classes in fire 
defense, gas defense lind leneral 
course will meet tomorrow nl'ht 
at 7:30 in the pubUc junior high 
school. 

Schedule of classes follows: 

Cburcb Gu Defenae B 
L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor Parl 1 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible Group 5, air raid wardens-
classes. .., Prof. Dewey Siult, lnslhlctor, 

10:30-Dlvme service. sermon'i room 39. 
"What Kind of a Stewart Am I?" Group 6, all' raid wardens-Prof. 

Tu~sday, 7:30 p. m.-Council William D. Coder, Instructor, toom 
meetmg. 38. 

Wednesday .~nd .F~iday, 8 p. m. Group 7, air raid wardens-Prof. 
-Lecture, Christian Funda- Oscar Nybakken, instructor 'room 
mentals." 32. ' 

Friday, 7 p. m.-Teacber's meet
ing. 

First En .. llab Lutberan Cburcb 
Corner of Dubuque and Market 

Ralpb M. Krue .. er, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. 

Firat Cburcb of Christ, Scientist 
nz E. Coller'" 

9:30- Sunday school. 
II-Lesson-sermon. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testi

monial meeting. 

St. ;Patrick" Church 
244 E. COUl't 

Rt. Rev Msrr. Patrick J . O'RI)llly, 
Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. DIUJlch 
Aaslatant Pastor 

6:30-Low mass. 
8-Children's mass, 
9:I5-Low mass. 
10:30-Low mass. 

St. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

Rio Rev. CarlO. Melnber .. , Paltor 
Masses-6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 

11:30. 
Daily masses in church at 7:30 

and In chapel at 6:30 a. m. 

st. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neulil, Pastor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, Alilitant 

Pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-Lowmass. 
10-Last mass 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

Coralville Bible Church 
CoralvUle 

Rudolpb Messerli. Pall tor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Mornlng worship. Chestf'r 

Ainsworth of Cedar Rapids in 
charge. . 

7:45--EJening evangelistic ser-

0 .. nefenae B 
Part Z 

Group I, air raid wardens-Prof. 
H. L. Olin, Instructor, auditorium. 

Group 2, air raid wardens-Prof. 
H. Clay Harshbarger, Instructor, 
room 26. 

Group 3, ain'aid warden9-Prot. 
Frankl~n H. Knower, Instructor, 
room 28. . 

, Group 4, .air raid war~ens-Prof. 
Paul L. Risley, Instructor, room 27. 

~re DefenSe A 
PaJ1 2 

Group 8, fire wiltchers, and 
group 18, ml!ssehgerSr-Vernal J . 
Shimon, instructor, cafeteria. 

Group 9, auxiliary firemen and 
rescue squad- Gilbert Capps, in
structor, rPOm 3. 

Group 11" all~lliary l?O~ce
Adrian F. Rlttenmeyer, Instructor, 
room 3. 

Group 13, demolition aM clear~ 
ance squads-Edwin KnoC!del, in
structor, room 36. 

vice with a group from he Fede~ 
rated church qt Lisbon in char,e. 

Tuesday, 7:45 lJ. m.-)l.fld-week 
prayer and Bible study. John Hal
vorsen, leader. 

Thursday 7:45 p. m.-Pleas
ant Valley meeting . .Tasper Gra
ham, leauer. 

First Christian Cburch 
21'1 Iowa 

Raymond Ludwlrson, 
Supply Putor 

9:30-Sunday school. 
10:15-Communlon service. 
430-Forum class party at West 

Liberty swimming pool. 
Tuesday, 10 a. m.-Ladles' Aide 

meeting in church. 
WednEsday, 2:30 p. m. -Pearl"e 

Missionary society meeting in the 
.home of Mrs. A. J. Page, 428 S. 
Johnson. ' 

. , 

INFORMED 
NOT 
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l 

READ 

OPA Takes Control 
Of Fluid Milk Prices 

Ickes Recommends 
Complete Revision 
In Soft Coal Scale 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The of. 

fice of prlce administration broad. 
ened Its control over food prices 
yesterday by placing wholesalt 
and retail prices of lamb and 
wholesale prices of f) uld milk and 
cream under ceilings. 

In another field, Secretary 
Ickes laid before the bitumlnOUl 
coal division of the interior de. 
partment recommendations for ID 

overall revision in the minimum 
prices ot soft coal, increasinc 
prices at the mine an average of 
15 cents a ton tor the country II 
a whole. 

The ceiling on lamb, effective 
for a 60-day period beginning Aut 
10, set maximum prices of car. 
casses and cuts at the highest 
level prevailing between JuJ)' 27 
and S 1. The order does not appl, 
to live animals. 

The OPA said that, due to I 

seasonal shortage of meats, the" 
was danger of a "violent price in
cr~~se in lamb ot retail." The 60-
day ceiling will be supplanted b, 
a permanent pri1e schedule, the 
OPA said. 

Set at the highest levels pre· 
vaillng last March, the ceiling 011 
wholesale milk prices was de: 
Signed, the OP A said, to avert a 
squeeze on retailers. The latter 
must sell under ceilings, estab
lished under the general maximum 
price regulation, al March levels. 

The OPA explained that it or. 
iginally did not place ceilings 011 
wholesale prices because it fell 
retailers would be able to reo 
sist any "unjustified" price In. 
ere~ses . 

Health Contests Banned 
During 4·H Show Here 

Boy and girl health contests 
will not be held during the annual 
4-H show here in August because 
of the wartime ' shortage of doc· 
tors, County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner announced yesterday. 

For the first t ime also, there 
will not be a poultry show or colt 
club show. 
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